
SeIIt: Friday, JUDe 12, 2009 8:59 AM 
To: Earnest, Joshua R. 
Stabjeet: CBS Radio 

Josh, 

Steve Goldsmith got • call at home this IDOI1Iina fiom CBS Radio. He decliaeci to comment and asbd 
one of us to follow up. Do you want to take it? He didn't get , CODtact, just a number: 

Also, FYI, here are some more stories. 

Associated Press, June 12, 2009, 5:00 AM PDT, 
htlp:l(www.PQ&1e&QlDlhostednewslg/anicle!ALeqMSilfZkMAyliDNzbML2m6'PzPWjjQwdwD91PQf 

By ANN SANNER and PETE YOST -4 hours. 
. . 

WASHINOTON (AP) - PIlesident.Qand: Obama says he has Jost.cooficIenee in the iDspec:tor geaaaI 
whQ investig8tcs.Americo.p. and other iuitional seMce programs aad has told Congress he is mnoving 
him fiom the position. 

Obama's move foUows an investigation by 10 Gerald Waipin of Sacramento Mayor Kevin Johnson, who 
is an Obama supporter and ronner NBA basketball star, into the misuse of federal grants by a nonprofit 

) education group that Johnson headed. 

. . W'lpin was criticized by the acting U.S. attorney in sacramento for the way be bandied an investiption 
of Joimson and St. HqP.E ~y,.':'*-'PIDfit 8fOUP .... ~ ~ o.f .... ~of dol_ in 
.·federalgrantsfi,qm·.the·.~_NationaI:~·~~~·,..the 
AJneriCorps propn. . . .• 

"It is- vital· ... I bavothe full~ confideace in the appoiatecs ~as ~ ()eOCraI," 0INan8 
said in a letter Th.unday to ~ Speabr Nancy Pdosi .·VICe Pi~.Joe Bielen, • abo serves 
as president ofb·Senate. ~ is Do Ioapr _ cUe with ~ to' tlBlnaPoc:a 0caa:aL" 

The presidall didn't offer any.,n; ~ but wa,ire HOUse COIIDId c:mwxy Craig. ill a Jetta- to 
Sm. auuies'GrassIey, R-Iowa, cited Che u.s. attorney's I:IiticiJm.ofWaipia to an intqpity COII'IIDiaee 
for inspee&ors general. 

"We are awaR of tile cimImsaabcea leading to dtat tefen:aI and of Mr. W.aIpin's conduct throughout his 
tenure and can assure you that the presidears decision was carefidly considaed.," Craig wrote. 

Grassley bad written Obama ,1eUer pointing to a law requiring 1hat Congress be given the reasons an 10 
is fired. He eited a Senate report saying Ihe requirement is designed to ensun:: that inspectors general are 
not removed for political rasons. : 

".,1:;. .' 

Orassley said Walpin had ·identifieil millions of dollars in AmeriCorps funds·that were wasted or. 
misspent and "it appears he bas been doing , good job.. . 

j ... . ... , . .,. . ... , ," ' .. 
Messages lett.for Walpin seeking comment were not immediately retumed. 



The 10 Cound dJat 1obnIoa, a ixmer all-star point'" for tile Pboeaix Suns, bad used AmeriCorps 
.... to pay volunteers to eapge in sc:hooI-boani political activities, run penooaI errands for Jobason 
and even wash his car. 

In Auaust 2008, Waipin referred the matter to the local U.S. attomey's office, which Slid the las 
conclusio. seemed oventated and did DOt accurately retlect all the information gathered in the 
investigation. . 

·We also biatiligbted numerous questions and fiartha' investigation they needed to conduct, including 
the fact that they bad DOt done an audit to establish bow much AmeriCorps money was actually , 
misspent. II Acting U.S. Attorney Lawrence Brown said in an April 29 letter to the federal coUJJSel of 
inspectors general. 

. , 

Walpin's office made repeated public comments just before the Sacnunado mayoral electioo, prompting 
the U.S. attonIe)Is office to intiJma the media thIt it did not ..... to file 8IIy aiIniail_ ... 
n. U.S. attDI1I.eY.oIIice~. ___ in die· ........ BIOWIIcited ........ ·dlltSlid 
JohnIon and the aoaprofit woukl ~ halrotaearlyS85O;~ iii .... it receiwcl 

kcMa Reilltlal.·c:bIim8a of tile .... ClfSl HOPs Academy, iii4 in a ltltaaeat it WIt "about'lime" 
Walpin wuNlilOYCld. "Mr. WaJpin's aIIeptions were maitless and clearly motivated bY matters beyond 
an honest assessmmt of our program. " 

Ken Bach, who worb in the iDspeetor general's office at the corporation, will be acting inspeetor 
: .. ""} general ,until Obama appoints someone to the position. 

" Walpin, a New York 8ttomey.·was appointed by thal-~ Oeorge'W~~Bush and sworn iIdD'office 
in J_uary 2007 after beina ~b.y die Se,IIatc, aacprdiDs .•• ftCWlreJl" _.~ w. ..', . 
.. W .............. ~Vf ... Cityofl\l'tJwY_.I9S2_teceived.law ... ia 19$5, , 
&om YaI*LawsehDoL He ... apllfnill .. Ibe Naw.YOItCity'" ftnnKalcn MudliDaad 
~ LLP for more than 40 yean. 

! ""A, .• ' ....•..... '- ., ..• " ".. ...... : ,... •••. " •• '*1 '" 

Al8nSoloiDoat,a;~aail .... dW ...... ftk_ ..... -niaCOlpOl ___ ........ : " 

OOIdsmiCh, .... 1icIn ...... ..,. viCe,", -dley iIIoaIIYC!IIcIonIed ~.dIciiiDD. .' ... :, 

" • I •• ' ••••••• :. t . . .,. :: , ,. , ~ . : '.. I> 

&_.-=-~ 0...;.;..·.061· 1,1' 1'MIftA." ........ _.I!IiA.A ..... I····-·.'~. p·Dr ,.. -, ", ... . ~ &- • ..., '1.11417,","~~ £"IYI t. i; •• . , , ... ~"~:, •... " ... -.: •.••. '·"1·~· 
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Ob~ to fire iatped8r .. en! ofAmerlCerps 

By ANN SANNER. and PETE YOST 

WASHINGTON,(AP) - PR:sideot Bamek Obama plans to fire the iaspector general who inveslipt.es 
AmeriCorps and othec uatiOD8l service programs amid a controversy betWeea the (0 and Sacramento 
Mayor Kmn Johnson, who is an Obama supporter and former NBA baskedtall ~. . 

, , . . : : . '. : . .: ~.:..: . ~ . " 

. The 10, Gerald Walpin, wu criticized by the u.s. attorney in Sacramento for the way he baadled an 
) investigation ofJohnsoD and his nonprofit group, which ra:eivcd hundreds oftbousands of .... in 
. federal grana from the Corporation for National'Conuiaunity Service. 11Ie corporation runs the 

AmeriCorps ~.. , 

\ ': 



On Thursday, Obama said in a letter to Congress that he' bad lost confidence in Walpin. Neither the 
plaideot nor deputy White House pn:ss secmary Josh Earnest would give details. 

The president must sive Congress 30 days' notice before removing Walpin, who is being suspended with 
pay for the 30 days. 

Sen. Chuck Graley, R-Iowa, criticized the White House's reluctance to specify why Walpin is being 
fired. Orassley pointed to a ~ committee report that says the requirement to notify Co1lgRBS when 
an 10 is removed is designed to ensure that inspectors general are not removed for political reasons. 

The report accompanied an 10 reform law passed by Congress last year. Orassley said Walpin had 
identified millions of dollars in AmeriCorps funds that were wasted or misspent. 

·Por obvious reasons, we won't get into details of. personaeI ~on like this, but I CID tell you that 
the president lost ~dence ill Mr. Walpin's pertbrmancc, .. Eirnest said. "The president will appoint a 
n=pIacaneat in whom he'has fidlCOilfideoce as thecorporation carries out its im~~ mission. ... 

Walpin serves at the ~ ofllle ~ the corporation said. 

Messages left for Walpin seeking COIiDnent were not immecIiatdy returned.. 

\ ) 

The 10 fuuod that Johnson, a former all-star point guanI for the Phoenix Suns, bad used AmeriCorps 
grants to pay voluatcers to engage in school-board political activities, run personal errands for Johnson 
and even wash his car. 

...... In August 2008, Walpin referred themattc.r to·the local U.S. att8nIey's office., which said the 10's 
conclusions seemed oyastated ind did.not.accuately reflect aD the informadon pthered in the· , 

. invesliptiolL .'. • ..' ,'..... I.. ". •• .' 

·We also bishlighted numerous questions aad further investigation they needed to conclu~ including 

~ '. ... ." 0' • 
•• 1, •• , ••••• 

Che fact that they bad notdone an audit·to esb!blish how much AmaiColps money was adually . 
misspent," ~ U.s. attmBey's 9fli~saicl_iIiI :ApRI.29Ifta'·to·1bc,Wend·eounseI ()fi~"';' ~:. 
geaeraI. :; ;,;, ';. ~ i-i; ~ ~.. . . : : .: .', . ~ •. ; .•• : ...• , ~ .. ;~ . ',I'; . 

Walpin's oftice made repeated p,d,aic ~ just before the Sacramento mayolaJ election, promptiIig 
the U.s. attorney's office to i~·tbe:aftedia.tbatit·did DOt iatend to file any criminal charps. . 

--- ," '.: .. : " 

The U.S. attorney's office reached a settlement in the matter. Brown cited press accounts that said 
Johnson and the IlOIlpIOfitwould repay,balf of nearly $850,000 in grants it received. 

Ken Bach, who works in the inspector general's office at the corporation, will be acting inspector 
general until Obama appoints someone to the position. 

' .. 

Walpin, a New Yortattomey, was appointed by President George W. Busband swom'intooffice in .' 
January2()()7 after being confianed b,. Senate, acccmIing to a news releaSe 00 AmeriCcxps' Web 
site. Walpia graduated fiom College of the City of New York in 1952 and received a law degree in 1955 
&om Yale Law School. He was a padDa' with the New York City law finn Katten Muchin and 

) Rosenman LLP for more than 4O'years. .' ~ . '. . 
, ;,.:. : i ' .' 

On Wednesdaytligbt, Ala SoIomoat, a Democrat and the board cbainnan of the govenunent-nm 



corporaIioa. aDd stephen Ooldsmitb, • Republican and the boanl's vice cbair, said they backed the 
. . . presideRt's decision. 

. ". 

In a written statement, Solomont and Ooldsmith said: "We stroagly endorse abe president's decision with 
Iespect to Inspector General Gerald Walpin. We look furward to working with a new inspector general." 
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St. BOPE exec departs wltIl $98,916 sevenaee 

By Melody Outiarez, mgutiarez@sacbee.com 

St HOPE Public Schools' boanl of directors 8IIIlOUI1Cal 'I1mrsday dud aabattled executive diRCtor Ride 
Maya wiD ~ve.the nooprofit IUId receive a severance packaJe of$91,916. . 

The move eads IIIOIdhs of speculatioa. Maya resigned from the boant of dindors April 3 and wullt« 
put on paid admiDisarative leave as executive ~ oft:he nonprofit tb8t ~ Sacramal", Charter 
High Sdtool and PS7 Elementary School. 

A tbnner Bank of America executive, Maya was highly acclaimed by St HOPE when be was hiraI in . 
December 2007 to Rlplace Kevin Johnson, who stepped down as director last year to focus OD his 
winning mayoral bid • 

) Maya will ~ve four months of severance pay totaling SS6,9J 6. He also wiD receive $42,000 to work 
.-' as a consultaot to the cbarta- over' the next six fIlOIlths.. St.· HOPE ot1icials said the·four-month settltment .. 

constitutes ono-third ofMa~'s annuahalary. ... .. .... ., . . .. . 
. . . 

.. , . St. HOPB;~·iDaDbers c8Jled dHi'split mUtilal8nd 8oUcabIe. Howevcl', the eight-page letter Maya 
wrote in APril when be resigned &om t!te boanI of~ suggests ~ 

•.• .••• I,' .,." ..... ~·l ..... h~:- ...... ;;~~~t,' ..•..•.... ~... . ....... : ..... - ,'. •. ,_ 

Maya outlined a list oflepl ~dhicaI'~ ab(Rst.Cbcroipaadoaof.tbe duirtcr 1DbooIs· :Amoa&:dIe .... -.. -'.' .' 
claims was that. boanIlIICnib« had deIcted IobDsOn's e-maiJs duria& a federal investigation into the 

. misuse of public funds at st. HOPE Aaldemy. 
. . ,,:, 

Maya wrote that boanl manben loyaI.to~.bad ipRd the· "highly inappropriate and poCaatWly . 
unlawful incursion into our e-mail system." 

Johoson's mayoral spokesm .... Steve ~glio, saicHheiacidentinwlved .. infixmatioo techaOlo&Y '. 
person &om St. HOPE working to organize Johnson's e-mail to sepaatc his mayoral canapai&n aod st. 
HOPE communications. E-mails deleted 60m one account were.fuIIy backed up by another, MavigIio 
said. 

However, Maya's claims - which The.Bee l'qJOIfCd.in May - pmmpted GenId WaIpin. the.inspector . 
general oCtile Corporation for National·. Cominubity.Service, to·caII Cor the U.s~ attorney's Ofticeto 
take action. 

.j Walpin's office had conducted die investigation of St.. HOPE Academy's use of AmeriCorps fUnds aod 
- .-' alleged that Johnson and officials with st. HOPE Acadagy improperly used some of the 5847,673 in 
f~ money received between 2004_ 2007.. ... . -.'. 



WIaat' ...... d ObuIa' ...... atteIDpt to Bn die AlDerlCOI'pI iDIpeetor paeral1 

By: Byron Yode 
CbiefPoli1ical Conapondent 

06111109 8:14 PM EDT 

Some strange aod potentially suspicious events tonisht concerniug 1he Obama White House and the 
AmeriCorps program. rve been told that on Wednesday night the AmeriCorps inspector general, OaaId 
Walpin, received a call &om the White House counsefs office telling him that he bad one hour to either 
resian or be firm. The White House did not cite a reason. "The aaswer that was given was that it's just 
time to move on, " one Senate source told me tonight. "The president would like to have someone else in 
that position.· 

fDIpectors Oenenl are part of every federal· department. They.are given the responsibility of 
independeDtly investigatina allegations of~ bud, and conuption in the govemmeot, without fea' 
of inter'fumce by political appointeaJ or the White House. Last year Congras passed the Iospec:tors 
Oenerallleform Act, which added new protectioos for .Os, including • m.easure requiring tile president 
to gift Congras 30 days prior notice before dismissing an 10. The presideat must also give Conpess 
an explaation of why the action is needed. Then-Sen. Barack: Obama was one of tile co-sponsors of the 
Act. 

Now, there is the hurried attempt to dismiss Walpin, without the Rquiml notice 01' cause. After last 
night's call, Walpin got in touch with Congress, and it appears the White House has bacted oft; at least 

.. _) for DOW. This afternoon, Republican Sen. Charles Orassiey, who is something of a guardian angel for 
: inspectors general, fired off a letter to the White House about the aftiUr. .. . 

• • I .';... •• •• 

". was IroUbled to learn that last night fOI8" staff reportedly issued an U:Wmatum to the AmeriCorps 
Inspector Gen_ OenId Walpin dlat he had one hour to rat ... or be taminated,- Orasslcy wrote. "As 
you know, buIpettom Oeneral were aated.by Congress as a means to coInbat waste, ~ and abuse 
and to be indepeodent watchdogs ensuring that federal agencies WeB held ~Ie foIo their actions. 

. . . fDIpectors General were designed to have a dual role reporting to·both Ihe'PR:sIdeut and Congress so 
that they would be.6ee &om unclue political-pressure. This ~ is·lhe·baJJnwk of.· . .. . . . , .. 
fDIpectors 0enInl and is'esseotiaI so they may operate independentl)'; widIDut'politicallJl'l'lSSUR"or . 
interference tium agencies auempting to keep'their-failings fiDm public SClUtiny." 

. "'ley said he was "deeply troubled" by the Walpin QJ8tter.fII'I: closed· by iisting1be pRSicIeftt I!to .. , 
review the Inspector Generalltetbnn Ad you cosponsored and to follow the letter of tile law should you 
have cause to nmove any Inspector 0aaeraI. " 

UPDATE I: I've been trying to discover the real reason for 0bam89S move,'and irs stiD not dear. I'm 
told that it could be a combination of the normal tensions thaUmrround any iDspcctor general's office, or 
the president's desire to get his own people in 10 positioos, or a dispute over a particular investigation. 
"Bottom line," one source wrote, "getting rid of a tough, Republican-appoioted 10 who has been 
aggressively going after waste and tiaud lives Obama a chance·to MpIace dud 10 .with a more compliant 
team player." . . ' . .. 
I'm also told that a number of inspectors general around the govemmeot have been expressing concerns 

,) to Congras recently about threats to their indeperideoce. .' 
I ~ • , .-

UPDATE 2: More iofonnation now, &om the Associited Press. The White House is going ahead with 



firiDa Walpin. The firing appamttIy stems fivm Walpin's investigation of. non-profit group, St. HOPE 
Academy, run by Kevin Johnson, the former NBA sf.- who is DOW mayor of Sacramento, Califomi. 
(and. bia Obama supporter). w[Waipin) found that Johnson, a fOlDla' .. l-"point.-d for the 
Phoeaix SUDS, had used AmeriCorps tpntl to pay volunteers to engage in schooI-boanI political 
activities, nm penonal errands for Johnson aud even wash his car,· the AP reports. In April, the U.S. 
attomey cIecliDccl to file any criminal charges in the matter and criticized Walpin's investigation. But at 
the ante time Johnson and st. HOPE agreed to .. yabout half of tile S8SO,OOO it had received fiom 
AmeriOJrps. 

BoUomIine: The AmeriCorps 10 accuses prominent Obama supporter of misusing AmeriOJrps grant 
money. Prominent Obama supporter has to pay back more than $400,000 of that grant money. Obama 
fires AmeriCorps 10. 

KCRA. 4:01 pm PDT June II, 2009 
http://www-tcra.comlpgJ~.19.1Z92901ddajl.btml 

IDIpector Geaerali. Mayor'. Pr.tJe To LoIe .lob 

. Use OfPedcnl' Funds At Issue .n St HOPE Iavestiption 

WASHINGTON -- Inspector general Gerald WaIpin, who was involved in a probe of Sacramento 
Mayor Kevin Johnson's use of federal fimds, wiD soon lose his position. 

. Praident Barack Obama indicated Thursday that he intends. to n:move the inspector general fiom the 
) CoIporatjon for National and OJmmunity Service, corporation spobspersoit R.IIiit -Sclunelzer said in a 

< statement.. 
" 

watP ... -raDO:VaI will tab effect in '3~ days, .aetiJi&. CEO fof the COrPOration ·tor National'and 
CoIDUiuDity Savil'e said. ill a Idter~ . . 

. '. '{he . .., with Johnson first surfaced during last year's.campeign .for.,or after Ihe'~ gMend . 
acaJSed Johnson _IUs oonprofit., St. HOPE, of misusin&'ft!dedi tUads by_vlnrsubsidiZecl . . . " 
voIuntcrnwashJoImson·sQf',IUIl~""·lIidcampaipforsdlOo~IpDd~. : : "" '." 

. -- . 
," ,,', ," 

,'I.' : ~. '.:~--".;".: -, • --':.r: 'f;", .- .• :._ •. , '.~: .. ~I.' •.• 
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Holland, ~u.tin 

) From: Trinity, Frank 

Sent: Friday, June 12, 2009 2:25 PM 

To: Etana_J._Tyra~ 
Co: Goren. Nicola; Glickman, Rhoda 

Subject: FW: IG 

We are alerting Steve Goldsmith, our vice-Cbair. to see if be can, reach out to Senator Collins' office to 
address her concerns. Let us know if you think that is inadvisable. 

~'-. ..-. 

--original Messaae--
F .... : Olickmln; Rhoda 
SelIC: Fri 611212009 2:03 PM 
To: Trinity. fl'lllk; Goren. Nicola 
Cc: 
S."jed:(O . 

I just'spoke to Usa Newman with SenaIor ColIna' ofIice. I told her I had fotwarded her coitcems about the 
IG to the Wi. She is very inliarelflld in hearing CNCS', stand on this. (I told her I was new and hadn't 
been involved.) She is arnllldy wortdng with the WH (EI8en) and hal requested men info fn:Jm him
raaons for firing etc. but she hal made it c:tearthat If they don't,get this Information to theJr 18tis1action, 
they wiD be sending a letter 10 the Pn!IIIdent TODAY saying he dtd not rotIow the law on this. 
Not sure it ~ any difference if ~said you went out of the oftlce) but If you think It ... to 
talk to her, she can be I88Ched at ____ 

. -.~ ~. 

8/6/2009 

..' ,. 



TyrangIaI, ean. J. 
Friday, June 12, 
Trinity, FI'MIc 
Gcnn, Nicola; GlIckman. Rhoda; r ...... , LouIIa 
RE:IG 

••• 'age-----
ty, Prank (maUto:~ 

Sent: Priclay, June 12, 2009 2~ 
To: Tyral19iel, Slana J . 

. Cc: .Gorea, tficola, Glickman, Rboda 
.. Subj ect 2 PIf: ICI 

:·we are alerting Steve Gold8.ith, our vice-Chair, to .ee if be can reach·out to Senator 
::Colliu' ofUce to addre •• her coneeru. Let 118 know if you think that ia inadvisable. 

-----Orig~nal Me •• age----
Pro ... GliclcDtan, Rboda 
Seat: Pri 6/12/2009 2:03 PM 
To: Trinity, Prank; Gorea, Nicola 
cc: 
Subject: ICI 

• I just .poke to Li •• NeWllllUl with Senator Collins' office. I told her I bad 
Iwarded her concern. about the IG to the WH. She is very iaterested in hear.ing OlCS' • 
. lDd on this. (I told her I was new and hada' t been involved.) She ia already 1IIIOrkiag 

with the VB (Biaen) and baa reque.ted . .,re info fro. h1a,- re •• olla for firing etc. but .he 
has ~e it clev that if they cloD' t get this .iDfOrMtiOia to their ·.ati.faction, they will 
be seiuUJ:lg a letter to the President 'l'ODAY sayillg be did not follow the law on this. 

Not sure it make. any difference if you call her (I .a~d, ~ the officet 
bat: it.-y01l think it helps to talk ·to her, she 'can·be reac:hed· at _ 

I 

.. 



Holland, Austin 

-~ 
, . 
1 • 

. - . 

Got it. 

Trinity, FrwIk 
Frtday,June~2t . 
'etana J. 1 
Re:IG" -

----- Original Meaaage 
Proal Tyrangiel, Blana J. 
To: Trinity, Prank 
Cc: Goren, .'ieola; Gilciaaan, Rhoda; 
Sent: Pri ~ 12 1.:31:25 2009 
Subject: RB: IG 

-----Original Me •• age----- ..... 
FrOID:' Trinity, Prank (maUto 
Sent: Friday, June 12, 200' : 
To: Tyraugiel, Blana J. 
Cc: Goren, Bicola; Glickman, Rhoda 
Subject: PII: IG 

We are alerting Steve Goldsmith, our vice-Chair, to aee if he can reach out to Senator 
CollilUl' office to addre.s her concarn.. Let us know if you think that is inadvisable. 

-----Original Mesaage-----
\ FrOID: Glickman, Rhoda 
l) Sent: pri S/12/200' 2 :03 PM , 
" '1'0: Trinity, Frank; Goren, Bico1a 

Cc: 
SUbject: 10, , 

1 just epoktbto .Lha ,Nevmanwith Senator Collins' .. office., I told her I Jlad 
forwarded her coneenul about the 1:0 to the W. She ia very iilterested in hearing CIICS' a 
atand on this. (1 told her 1 waa new and badD' t been invOlved.) She ia already working 
with the 101 (Biaen) and baa requested GlOre info fra. hi. - reasons for firing etc. but ahe 
has made it clear that if they dan·t get thia information to their satisfaction, they will 
be seading a letter to the President TODAY saying he did not follow the law on this. 

Bot sure it makea any difference if you call her (1 aaid 
but if you think it helpa to talk to her, ahe can be reached at 

1 

the office) 

-:" 



Holland, Austin 

. 'J:: 
. ~. 
Subject: 

Trinity, Frank 
Friday, June 12, 2~ 
·~_J._T~ 
Re:tG . 

Under.tand you and Steve are in toucb. Tbauk you. 

----- Original Me •• age -----
Prom: Trinity, Prank .... 
To 1 • Blana J. Tyrangie 
Sent: Pri Jun -12 14 :39: 09 
Subj ect: Re: 10 

Oot it. 

----- Original Mes.age ----
P~I Tyrabgiel, BI~ J. 
To: Trinity, Praa,Jt 
ec: ooreo, Ricola; Olickaaan, Rhoda; Terrell, Loui.a 

. Sent: Pri Jun '12. 14 : 31 :'2'5 2009 
Subj act: U: 10 

i.ri;iito:-
. .$~nt: Priday, June 12, 2009 2~ 

1
· Tyrangiel, Blana J. 

OOren, Ricola; Olickaaan, Rhoda 
·ject: PII: 10' ..... . . 

we .re al.~lQ9 a.MVe.. OOld8ait,b,. o~ vlee-Cbalr,. to ~ee if he caD. reach out to S .. tor 
. Coli Ina • ... office to' addJ;e.. lier COl1C'erDa. . Let: ua. know if you think that fa inadvisable. 

-----Original Me •• age-----
Pre.: GlicJaaan, ~ .' _ ~ ....... . 
sent: Pri 6/12/2009 2J03 PM . 
To: Trinity,. F.raDk; ooren, .19Ola 
eel. .•.. ." ": 
Subject: YO. _. 

., • l," 

• J' '. '.' ~ 

., ',I: 

1: just ...• poke to Li.a.~ with se ... ~~~ Collins'. offi~~.·' I .. told her £.~.' .. 
forwarded her concerns about the 10 to the WH. She is very interested in hearing (SCS' a 
stand on tbia. (I told her I was aew aJJd badD't been involved.) She is already working 
witb the NIl (Biaen) and has requested IIIOre info froaa him - reasODS for firiDg etc. but she 
baa made it clear.that if they don't get this information to their satisfaction, they will 
be sending a letter to tb.ePresident TODAY saying he did not follow the law on this. 

Hot aure it makes any difference if you c,.ll her (1: said 
but if you tbink it help. to talk to her, ahe can be reached at 

1 

the office) 



RB: Follow-up to Board's Discussion of 10 Page lofl 

\ Holland, Austin 

) . 
. ' ) 

) 

J fNIII: Trinity, Frank 

Sent: SatuRIay. June 13, 2008 10:25 AM 

To: Stan SoIaNay; Alan Solomon!; Ertc TanenbIatt; Hyepin 1m; Jim Palmer; Julie Fisher Cummings; 
Layaha Ward; Mark Gearan; Steve Goldsmith 

Cc: Garan. Nicola; SamoIe. Emily 

Subject: llme-eensitlve request from VWhIte House Counsel re IG matter 

( was just contacted by Elana Tyrangiel, Associate Counsel to the President, seeking your assistance in 
responding to questions tiom Memben of Congress about.President Obama's removal ofGemld Walpin 
as Inspector General. SpecifieaJ.ly, the White House Counsel's office would like to compile statements 
from Board members and CNCS staff who were present at the Inspector General's presematiOD to ihe 
808Id iounediately before the public board meeting last month. 

Pleale coufirm that you have received this message and let me bow the best way for EIaoa to get in 
touch with you today. The plan is for Slana to. call each of you. She will prepare statements for your 
reviewfor~. . 

Thank you for your time on this important matter. You can reach me at 

Frank 

• 

•. ..,,-f~,' .,.. ...... 
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... Holland, Audn 

:.} Fram: Trinity, Frank 

8enI: saturday, June 13, 200911:28 AM 

To: 'Tyrangiel. Elena J.' 

Subject: FT notes from 5-20-2009 10 presentation to Board 

Notes from 10 presentation to Board of Directors 
5·20-2009 

Gerald Walpin and Jack Park 

Page 1 0(3 

Board Members Alan Solomont, Steve Goldsmith, Eric Tanenblau, Jim Palmer, Stan ~Ioway, Laysba 
Ward, Mark Gearao, Julia CUIIIIDinp, Hyepia 1m . 
CNCS staffN'1C01a Goren and Frank TriDity 

Mr. Walpill expased "discomfort" at "wbads going on." . 
He IBid tbae wu an "anythiaa . goes" attitude DOW with management, and no longer the mutual respeCt 
and constant cOllUll.UDication that had existed UDder David EisDer. 

He said he had tIRe things he wanted to discuss. 

, St. HOPE A_aay 
)The U.S. Attomey's office said it was a "good civil case" • 

. I Media and political pressure, padicularly after passage of the Recovay Act, resulted in U.S. Attorney's 
office putting pressing on the 10 to settle. 
Nicky said.~CS couldri't.be.p ..... ~~~.' 
The SUlpellSioa JeSpODdeitbJ-submittecl "not one' iota of fact" in opposition. 
10 was cut out of the loop. 

. ...... ~ ..... .. 
FT IIDd the AUSA &amed a settlemeat JIluch tess dian wbat the 00Vemme0t would have reCeived in 
court aad Uftccl dIe·susPension, wjth j;aynU:at tequRd by an organiDfioa that "totally iDsoIYem" with 
DO guaranaee of~ or security. 

Mr. Walpin said he had warDed be would not be silent in the fiIce of a "total waste of Corpotatioa 
assets." 

Mr. Waipin offered to provide copies ofhis report to 1bc BoanL 

Mr. Walpin said that the AUSA, in "clear collabomtion" with FT, sent a complaint to CIOIE. He said 
be was responding today to the complaint. He said that Nicky bad disclosed the complaint and sent 
copies of it to CoDgleSS, when it is supposed to be confidentiaL He also said he had leameci that the' 
AUSA had sent a copy ofthc complaint to 2 members oftbe Board. He said the U.S. Attorney's letter 
was "absolutely a faroe." 

Mr. Waipin complained that the Corporation bad avoided respoudiDg to his Special Report by n:fening 
I· to the Integri1y Committee matter, which he said had "nothiug to do with" the Special Repot. 

Mr. Walpin said he was trying to protect the Corpomtion and DOW there was it breakdown ill trust and 

8/612009 
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COIIUDUIIicatio 1bat bad adversely affected O(G staff, especially to have the St HOPE matter taken 
·····.away. 

)Mr. Walpin said there was a "sequel". The Executive Dim:tor St HOPE Academy resiped because 
two St HOPE directors at the behest of Kevin Johnson "cleansed" Jolmson's emails. Johnson stiU 
controls the board. FiDanciaI records are under Johnson's control in a private storage place. 

Mr. Walpin said he would be asking for the FBI and a Special Prosecutor, not the current U.S. Attorney. 
to convene a grand jw:y to investigate these allegations. 

CUNY 
Mr. Walpin reported that the audit bad revealed sloppiness but that the auditors came to him and said 
that the grant aad education awards should never have been paid to CUNY, upwards of$80 million. 
The program doesn't meet an UDIJIet need, because the program met needs in the absence of AmeriCorps 
funding The New York TUDeS is Iq)OrtiDg that NYC wiU only allow in % the number of Teaching 
Fellows thiI year. A filial report will be issued next week. 

The Corpon.tion's tapODSe was "not at aU appropriate for the merits." We're paYing out lDOIIey that 
shouldai't be paid out. 

At this point, Mr. Walpin lifted the sheets on his note'pad up and down, up and down. over and over 
again for an exteDded period. He did raise a third matter for discussion. 

FiDally, he said it is not a happy situation. 

•• ,'J ,,--, • 

One oftbe Board members asked about Mr. Walpin's plan to issue another public statemeDt on tbeSt 
HOPE 1D8IIet. Mr. Waipin deoied having Slid ibat. LOts ofback and forth on whether IbCIO had said· 
he' would issue a public stBteoieni on St HOPE - the Bo8Id'inembers said he ~ and reremxt to their 
notes cif his preaemationjust made. Mr. Walpin said he didn't say that. 

.. ~ ;' ~'T:, .: . 

.. Sieve Ooklsmith aDd Mr. Walpin.j( itwas etbicaI to .bomakina auch P\lblic sblfements,:illciieatiog dud . 
as a prosceutor for 12 years he did not·belleve it was appropriate •. -Mr.··Walpin,denied:haviag said·.he . ;.:' 
wouIcl ~ a public staRineat. . Jade· Pm said that.Pat Fitzpald made lots of public statements as u.s. 
Attorney in aucaao aod that a public statanent was permissible. 

• :.: .... ~'. • •• r : ~ : I • a i 1;'. • : • • ." 

For about ten mjmltes, 1here were long pauses in the discussion while Mr. Walpin reviewed his notes. It 
did not appear 1bat he was able to process the info~ OD IUs notes for leng1hy periods of time; he 
would flip the notes and 1hen stop flipping without ever.saying anything more &om the notes. I was 
siuting right next to Mr. Walpin and I thought he might be experiencing some type of medical event, 
perhaps a mini-scrob or series of mini-strobs. I was concerned fur his health. Once he finished his 
presentation, be was unable to engage substaJatively with the Board on any questions they raised; he 
simply argued that what they were saying was not the cue. 

AbIl~m_tn.-~~r6e •• m 

Alan Solomont said he regrets any morale issues. The.:Cotporatiollacted.in·consultation widumd in. 
) support ~f~ U.S. Att.omey's Office. ·The Board sees:DO.~ to question.the~· The ClGlE 

... :commUDiCaUon was &om the U.S. Attorney not the Corporation. No reason to questiOn the CIGIE 
process, a body ofIa peers, equipped to provide a dispassionate review. Tbe. ~ wants to respect 
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1he CIOIE process. 
" 

~ CUNY, the audit IBises issues appropriate for IaOlution in the regular audit resolution 
} process. But on the policy question, our'view is that Congress bas decided the policy question of 

permittiDg professional corps programs like CUNY to m:eive AmeriCorps support. 

The ~oard bas ~ interest in baviDa a contentious relationship with the 10. Some of your s1atements and 
accusations are personal, and the Board takes umbrage at your personal attacks on Board members and 
staff. The Board wonders if your own judgment is clouded. Please keep the discussion on a 
professional basis. tbc Board's position is that 1here is no reason to question the St HOPB settlement. ' 
The Corporation did not initiate the clom process but wiD cooperate with it. Let's lift the discussion. 
Your accusations are unwarranted. 

Mr. Walpin asked which accusations. 

Alan said that nmuIlks today that the Corporation was "bostiIe" to 010 aod that 1he Board was 
negligent 

Alan said the Board bas coOlPlete coafideace in the mauagemeot team. 

Mr. Walpin said he was "just amazed" reiteratiDg his beHeftbat there are 2 issues. He said he Iieeded to 
consider "what went on here." 

Alan offered to cootinue discussion tIuougb the MAG Committee next week. 

i ' '))Mr. Walpin said he wanted more time to present to the fWl Board. 

- After Mr. Walpinand Mr. Park left, the Boa.nI members'expressed coacem'over,Mr.WaIpin's,.,...vior. 

Brie TaiieubIau'sub8equendy called lack p~ ro'expas CODccm over Mr. Waipin's 'health, and Mr. 
Part reasswed him that there were no grounds for concem. 
~. . . '. . '.. . . ~, 

... : .... " •• " ~. I. .: I -.. 1, .; . . .... . .. ~ .... : ,- .. 
, ' . ~.-' ~:: .:. .. . ~.;.~. ;.: 'J'."~!":: '4 :, '!': ',' ~ -: ._; •. 

" ," . ......... ::~ •• .•• ~.l, .. ~ ... • ~ ~ .. -.: •••• ; ••••• : ••• i 

• •••• j 

. :' ~ 
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Flowe, IIentdIth 
--------------------:-==----------------
Frana: Tyra1gteI, Bana 

8eftt: Saturday, June 13, 

To: Trinity, Frank 

Co: Goren, Neala; Samoae, EmIy 

Subject: RE: contacting ~ Board and staff today (status 88 of 12 noon) 

Thank you. 

=~=,~.~-----.-.. ----_ .. _ ............. -.--_ ........ _._ .. ,,- ._'--' 
Te: Tynasid. E ..... J. 
Cc: ao... Nicola; SUIOIe. Eadly 
Sldtjed: coatacti.., CNCS lard and 118f1'1OcIay (SIaCUa .. of 12 noon) 

CaIfinDsd.m.iIabililx; 

s~ Ccll ___ 

Eric Taneablaa 
) CcUriiiiiil • 
. Mao-... 

CeO (after 2 pIlL) 

~ieof:o-. (after I p.m.) 

F'" TriiIiIy .' 
CeO ..... 

Stla~ 
Cell ___ 

HyepiDlm 

Laysba Ward 

Jim Palmer (we kaow he's on vacarioo till JUlie 17) 



Holland, Allatln 

Trinity, frank '}" ;' ", . 
. ;. . , . 

Subject: 
~7PM 
~.:, . request from WhIle House Counsel Ie IG matter 

'!'hank. Stan. I let Blana know. 

----- Original 
FroII r Stan Soloway 
To: Trinity, Prank 
Sent: Sat Jun 13 15:16:51 2009 
Subject: RB: Ti .. -senaitive request fra. White Bouse Counael re 10 matter 

Prank 
FYI ••• no word from Slana yet. I am available today until about 430 •.. 
SS 

Stan Z. SOloway 
President " CBO 
Profeaaional Services Council 
4401 W1l.00 Slye. Suite 
Pi .. P: 
www.p.council.org 

VA. 22203 

The Unified Voice of the Government Services Industry 

Mark your calendars now for the PSC ADDual COnference; Oct.4-6, 2009 Nemacolin 
.w.oodlanda, Parmington, PA 

)\ 
. l 

-----Original Me •• age----- ., 
ProIa: Trinity, Prank ( .. ilto:~ 
Sent: saturday, June 13, '2009~ 
'l'o: Stan Soloway; Alan SolODlOnt; Sric Tanenblatt; &yepin 1m; Jim Palmeri Julie Pisher 
CUaaings; Lataha Waql; .. Mark Oearan; Steve Goldalaith 
Cc: Goren, Nice],a,' SaIIIOse, Badly 
Subject: T1ae-senaitive request f~ Wbite Bouse couaael re 10 .. tter 

1 was just contacted by Slana Tyrangiel, Associate COUDael to the President, seeking your 
.. sistance in responding bo·que.tioas from ~r. of Ooagres. about pre.ide~t aba .. 's 
reIIOVal of Gerald Walpin as Inspector General. Specifically, the White Bouse Counsel's 
office would like bo compile statement. fro. Board ...-bers and CRCS staff who were present 
at the Inspector General's presentation to the Board i.-ediately before the public board 
meeting la.t month. 

Please confi~ that you have received this message and let me know the beat way for Slana 
to get in touch with you today. The plan i. for Elana to call each of you. She will 
prepare atate .. nts for your review for accuracy. 

Thank you for your ti_ on this ia.portant .. tter. You can reach me at 

Frank 

1 
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Holland, Austin 
-.~- '--'---~ _ .. __ ._._----_ .. _---- ---'---"-'--'-' ...... --._- ._-----------
From: Trinity, Frank 

Sent: SIltURay, June 13. 2009 4:35 PM 

To: 'EIana_J._Ty_ 
SUIIjecI: Re: c:ontacIing CNCS Board and ltd today (status .. of 12 noon) 

Mart< Gearan can do a call tomorrow. 2 pm is best for him. 

FroIII: TyrangieI, EIIna l. 
To:TrInly,Frank 
s.nt: SIt lWI13 15~27: 16 2009 
SUbject: RE! contadIng CNCS BoInI and 5I1JIf today (status as ~ 12 noon) 

Thank you! 

... ~ 
...... : Trinity. P .... [ 
Sal: SMunIay, JUDI 13, : .' 
To: Tyransie~ m- J. 
Subject: I.e: c:onlaCtina CNCS Board ad llatftoclay (staausa of 12 noon) 

JUI received a note &om Stan Soloway - He's available dI14:30 today. 

) .. .. -_... . ..... -_.. .._ ..... __ ._-
Fro.: Ty...pl, Elana J. 
To:TriDity,frut 
Cc: Gonia, Nicoli; s.no.e, ~ 
SeId: SlltJua 13 12:D:OI2009 
'Subject: RE: CCIIlfKtina CNCS Board_ staft'today (staIUs .. of 12 noon) 
1bank you. . . .... " ...... '.: ' 

.. , . 
r~:Trinity~F~[~i(;-. : ............ - " 

Seat: Samrday, JUDe 13, 2~ ,'. . . 
To: TyrangieI, EJanaJ.; .. . '.:, ., ;,,-
Ce: Oom., Nicola; Samose, Emily . 
SabJed: ~taCtiDg mcs Q0ar4 ind staff today (status as of 12 noon) 

Confume4 availabiliJy: 

Alan Solomont 
Cell 

Eric 
)Cell 

MarkGearan 
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Cell (after 2 pm.) 

I p.m.) 

~ 

Email and cell phone lDCSSllea left - DO mntAct 

Stan~ 
Cell_ 

Julie 
Cen 

EmaU "'S'!'F' sent but DOt acknowtcdae4 Om. to "' cell numbers now) 

HyepinIm 

Laysha Ward 

Jim Palrilei' (we know he's OD vacation tililune 11) 

,.:; 

.. " . 
--r-'. .... ~ 

, i .. · .. " 

... ',' .... ' ... 

) 

8/6/2009 
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lU::: flollow-up to Board's Discussion oflG Page t of t 

Holland, Austin 

. I FIORI: Trinity, frank 

s.nt: Sunday, June 14, 2009 4:22 PM 

To: 'HyepIn 1m'; 'Jim Palmer'; 'JuDe Fi8her Cummings'; 'Laysha ward'; 'Marte Gearan' 

Cc: Goren, Nicola; Samose, Emily 

Subject: Tirne-aensitive nJquest from V\IhIte House Counsel "' IG matter 

I just spoke with EIana Tyrangielln the WhIte House Counsel's oftice, who has been in touch with severaf other 
Boan:t members on this matter. 
At this point, Elana does om need to follow up with you, If the need arises for Elana to circle back with you, we'D 
let you know. 

I understand a calls being set up by EmIy to update everyone and address any concems or questions. In the 
meantime, please feel he to contact me. 

Frank R, Trinity 
General Counsel 

National and Community Service 

FronI: Trinity, frank 
Sent: Satwday, June 13, 2009 10:25 AM 
To: Stan Soloway; Alan SoIamont; ErIc Tanenblatt; HyepIn Imi lin Painer; Julie Asher CUmmIngs; Laysha Ward; 
Mart Gearan; SIeve GoldsmIth 

.. Cc: Golen, NlaJlai Samose, fmIIy 
))5uIJject: TIme-sensItIve teqUeSt from While House 0JunseI n! IG matter 

) 

I was just contacted by Blana Tyraogiel, AsIoci8te Counsel to the President, seeking your assistance in 
respondiDa to questions &om Menlben ofCoasress about President Obama's mnoval o(Gerald Walpin 
as Inspector General Specifically, the White HouaeCouuse1's office would like to compile statements 
from Board members BOd CNCS staff who were present at the Inspector General's presentation to the 
Board,immediateJy befOie the public boaId meeting last month. 

Please confinn that you have Rlceived this JDeSS88'D aDd let me know the best way for EIana to get in 
touch with you today. The plan is (or FJaoa to caB each o(yoo. She wiU prepare statements (or your 
review for accuracy. 

Thank you fur your time on this imporfaDt matter. You can re8cb ole 

Frank 
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Holland, Au.tln 

.) FnNII: Trinity. Frank 

Sent: Monday. June 15, 200911:07 AM 

To: 'Stan Soloway' 

Cc: Glickman, Rhoda 

Subject: RE: follow up 

Both Nicky and I have spoken with Elana. She told us baCh that WH Leg Affairs would be coordinating. Rhoda 
Glickman Is IoIowing up with WH leg Affairs and should have more info for the 1:00 mtg. 

Frank R. Trinity 
General Counl8f 

• •• I. National and Community Service 
dfnIct) 

FroID: SIan Soloway [ .... -
s.nt: Manday,June 15, ~ 
To: TrfriIly, frink 
SUbjKt: foIaw up 

Frank: 
I tn.IIIt you are speaking wlElana at aI at the WH? If so, we left it that they likely wanted me to talk 
wlSusM Colina'. folks today but I am waiting for the greenJight. .. if you get a chance to check wlEtana 

. " on timing. that would be great ... 
, )~ " 

J IT'aIk to you at 1 

SS 

,t •••••••• - • ••••• :. '.: 

": " . 

The Unified Voice of",. Government SeMcrea Industry 

SAVE THE DATEI 
I'SC ANNUAL CONFERENCE - October .... 
""""'n WoodIcrnds Resott, Ffltmlnfltott, PA 
Contact tIte hotel dII'ectIv to resetve your room todGyl1.-IlDIJ-4Zi-Z736 
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Flowe, Mendlh 

From: SctuneIza', RanI 

Sent: Thursday, J&ly 09, 2009 8:19 PM 

To: Holland, AustIn 

Subject: FW: Weekend stories on Walpin matter 

FnInI: Schmelzer, RanI 
sent: Mondi!Iy, June 15,200911:17 AM 
To: 'Earnest, la5hua Ro' 
SUbject: fW: Vw"eelald stDrtes on Walpm matter 

HeyJosb, 

Here In somcofthe main stories -there's more on the blogs: We n:ally need to push back. Thanks for 
yOW' help on this. 

News AItIcIM or ..... &lop 
Ousted AmertCarps watchdog defends waste probe Associated Press, Fri Joo12, 9:39 pm 
~ (EDITORIAl.) WasIW1gIon TImes, 6115 
..... DetaIls Emerge In PresIdenI Obama's Firing d Inspector General ABC - Political Punch, 8113, 8:37 am 

. _. Gerald Walpin speaks: The Inside story d the AmeriCorps firing 
. ) WashingIDn Examiner, 8114 7:00 PM 

.' What's behind Obama's sudden attempt to fire the AmeriCorps inspector general? 
WasIW1gIon ExamIrw, 8112, 8:14 PM 

PIeMIent firas oIicIaI'out d the ta.' Wa&I*Igton TImes 8113 
Obama Cans CNCS Ir1specb" GeraaI Who Wrote Negative Report NonProftt Times, June 13 
Obama Fira CNCS Walchdag Youth Today, 8111 
Firing of IG followed his probe of Obama friend CongressDaIy 
Fired NIIiIionaI-Sarv InIpeckJr General Sap He Acted Property Chronicle d PhiIanIhIupy .. 
51 HOPE mess CXJ8IB 1I.spectar General his job SacramenIo News & Review, 6112 
GraeeIey caIs on adrnirMlIIicwI to safeguanI independence d Inspectors General Senator GrassIey 
Obama Is Asked to Explain firing ef AmertCarps Inspector General ChroIIk:Ia d PhIanIhrapy, 8112 

• •• _. J 

AssodaIed Press: i=ri Jiin 12: '9:39 po; ET .. . .. 
http://oews.yahoo.comlslapl2OO90613/aP on gQ pr wh/us national service inspecIg[ general: ylt=AiGDPJYN7 

. .. 

Ousted ArneriCorps watchdog defends waste probe 
By ANN SANNER and PETE YOST, Associated Press Writers 

WASHINGTON - An inspeckJr general fired by President Barack Obama said Friday he acted "with the highest 
inIegrIly" in investigating AmertCarps and other govemment-funded national seMce programs. Gerald Waipin 
said in an interview wiIh The AssodaIed Press thai he reported fads and conclusions "in an honest an:t Y waty" 
whBe serving as Inspector general at the Corporation for National and Conununily Service. 

, In a tetter to CoIIgI"8SS on Thursday, Obama said he had lost confidenc:e in Wafpin and was removing him from 
) the posiIion. 

Walpin defended his work on Friday •• , know IhaII and my office acted with the hig1est i'1tcVitY as an 

...... 



·ndepend ... illBIJIICb generallhould ad, - he said. 

,-- Obama's move faIowa an IrMsUgaIion by Wall*' finding .... d federal grants by a nonprufiI aducaIion group . 
i, led by SacIarnenk) Mayar KevIn JatiiISori, who is an Obama supporter and torn. N8A baakelball .... JotIlISOn 

and a nDllPloftl educaUan academy he founded ItinateIy agree to repay half d $847.000 In grants it had 
raceIved from AmIIrICorps. 

WaIpIn was aiIIdzed by the acIIng U.s. attorney In Saaamento for the way he handled the inves1igalion IX 
JohnIan and St. HOPE Academy. 

-at is vIaIlhall have the Mast confidence in the appoInteeI serving as i1spectors general,- Obama said In the 
letter to House Speaker Nancy PeIoeI, ~ .. and VICe President Joe Biden, who also serves-as president of 
the Senate. '1'hat is no longer the C88II will reganlio this ilaspedol generaI.-

The president cIdn't offer a1Y more explanation. but White House Ccu1seI Gregory Craig. in. letter late Thursday 
to Sen. Chartes GrassIey, R-Iowa. clad Ihe U.S. aItomey's aitic:lsm of Walpin to an integrity committee for 
InspectDrs general. 

"We .. aware of the draJmsIances leading to that referral and of Mr. Walpin's conduct throtJghqut his I8nl.n ... 
can assure you that the president's decision was careYy considenId. - Craig wrote. 

Walpin said he gave the irtegrtty c:ommitIee -. fuI and c:ompIete response- that was also signed by several 
people who worMd on the case. , have no ques80n but that we acted totaIy property,- he said In Ihe Intel view. 

Grassley had wriItan Obama a "lei' pointing to a law requiring that Congress be given the reasons an Inspector 
981 .... is tired. He c:ited a s..te report saying the requirement Is designed to ensure that inspedors genn are 
not removed for poiltlcai raasons. 

GrasIIey saId-Waipin had IdentiIiad mIIfans of doIars In AmeriCorps funds that were wasted or misspent and ,. 
.. appears he has been doing a good job.-

-) 
;. The in8pector gIIIlBiaI found that JoMson.. a former __ tar point gun for the Phoerix Suns,·had used 

AmertCorps grants to pay volunteers to engage in sc:hooI-board poIiIicaI activiIies, run peraonaI errands. for 
JohnIan and awen wash his car. 

) 

In August 2008, Walpin .efMed .. niaIter to Ihe loCal u.s. attorney's office, which said the watc:hdog's 
conc:h.Bons seemed overatated n cId not accuateIy ....... all the information gaIheted in the ~~ . 

• .. .f ., ',".' r :;". ... : •. :... . ............. I'r •• , ~ ... ., .. . 

-we also hlghlUlI8d numeraos quI II ... and fUrther investigation Ihay needed ID conduc:I; inC:Ild1g'lhef8d tat .; 
they had no( done an ... eo eat8bIsh hOw muCh AmeriCorps money'was aCtually misspenl.-~ U.S.' . .." .... 
Attorney LawIa1ca"BRMn salcfin an AprI29 ....... 1D· .. 'f8d8niI abiisefor.ispeCtonI general. . 

Waipin's ofIIce made repeated public COIJIIIIaIIs just before the Saaanl8l1to mayoral election, pnJfllpting the U.s. 
aItomey's ofIice to WoRn the madIa 1hat·1 did nat inland ID fie any criminal charges. 

'. ".. -... , .~ .. '.' :.. .- .. : .,.. . 
In setIIing the case. the government 8IJeed to lift its suspension of ariy future grants to the academy and Johnson 
agreed to immediately repay $13.000 in past~. The academy was given 10 years to repay the remainilg 
$350,000. 

Brown said at the lime of the seCIIement that ProsecIdors determined there was no fraud, but rather a aJIt&n of 
-sloppiness- in Sl HOPE's racord-keeping. 

Kevin Hiestand, c:hairna1 of the bead of Sl HOPE Academy, ... in a statement it was -aboutlime-. Walpin was 
removed. "Mr. Walpiris allegations ~ ~ and deaify motivated by matters beyond an hoJ1est 
assessment IX OW" ~. he said. . ._ 

Ken Bach, who works in the Inspector general's oftice at the national s8rvice ~, wII be acting Inspector 
general untI Obama appoints someone to Ihe position. . . . .... . 

Walpin, a New York aIIomey, was appointed by then-President George W. Bush n sworn into ~ in Jantay 
2007 after being Wi.-umed by the Senate, acx:ording to a news reIe8se on AmeriCorps' Web site. Walpin . 



graduallld from CaIege d the City d New York In 1952 a1d received a law degree in 1956 from Y. Law School. 
He W8I a partner wfth the New York CIty law firm Katten Muchin and Rosenman UP for more than 40 yan. 

Alan SoIomont. a Demoaat and the board chairman of the govemment~ corpcJIation, a1d Stephen Goldsmith, 
a ReptIbUcan and the board's vice chair, said they strongly endorsed Obama's decision. 

washington TImes, 8115, 2009, EDITORIAL 
h\tJ):lt«asbing~1junI151Wa1pif1:Lal!tn.mEt)2ln~L~iJgn~1 

Walpln-gate 
eonw-s ought to open an investigation, New York TImes editorialists should be in a slate d apoplexy, and 
MSNBC holts CXVd to be frothing at the mouth. WiIhout appropriate documenlalion 01 good reason, President 
Obama has fired a federal invesUgator who was on the case against a political ally of the president's. Mr. . 
Obama'. move fa the stench of scandal. 

On June 11, Mr. a.ma fired Gerald WaIpIn, inspector general for the Corporation for National and Comnuily 
Service. He CJfrared no public reason for doing 80 ott. than that he -no IongeI" had "Ihe Uest c:oe.;idenoe-In Mr. 
Walpin. Sen. Charles E. GraasIey, Iowa RepubUc:an, is rightly questioning the firing and the expIanalion for I. 

The senator noted that the Inspector GeraaI Reform lid raquires the. president to -comnuicate In writing ••• the 
reasons tor fD/ 8UCh ~ •• Losing one's "Ueat confidence- hardly qualifies as a jusIIiabfe reason. The 
Senate report language aItached 10 the act explains: "The requirement to notfy the Congress In adva1C8 of Ihe 
reasona for the removal should serve to ..... that Inspectors General are not removed for poIiIicaI reasons.-

Yet. _ Assoc:iated Press noted, -Obama's move foIows an Investigation by IG Gerald Walpin finding misuse d 
federal granl8 by a nonprofit education group led by Sacramento Mayor Kevin Johnson, who is an Obama 
supporter and former NI.'A baakeIbaII star.- Fu1her~ -rile IG found that Johnson •.. had used Americorps grants to 

"J pay.voIunteers to engage in scf1ooI...boa'd political activities, nm personal errands tor Johnson and even wash his 
" car. ." ... 

Sacramento U.s. AtIDmey.larJy Brown c:rftIc:ized'Mr. Walpln for pubrlClY aMounCirig the imt aa.gatm rather than 
more quiIIy coop .. lug wIIb. federal proe8cutors. CIeaty, though, there was merit 10 Mr. Waipin's ctagea: Mr. 
BnMn's oIIIce I1I8Ched ........... ordering the nonpt'VIIt organization to rapay half of the $850,000 in grant 
money It received - with $72,838.50 of that repayment coming from Mr. Johnson's own pocket. 

... .... . 
·Mr. GressleY said. "There have been no rMpIive findings against Mr. W .... by the InfI9ilY ~ of" 
CouncI of the ...... Genar.II an tnlegrIlr aid BIicIeIICf, ,and (Mr.,WJIIpiriI baS·identified mIIons of dolan In 
Americorps fU1ds .. wasted ~ 0I.1IP8fd.1n vioIaIion.fl( ~ • .,.,.. .... 1 .. DlherWDRIs. •. appears 
he has been doing hIa job. We 'cannot aIant to have In8peCIor General ~ threatened: W. COIICU'. 

It is highly UIuuaIn WiY suspicious whI!n an.1<? is ~riIy fired, espedaBy.when poIIieaI ~ 
are involved. There .. be mUch men to iepoit1n coming days on Ihis White House acUon. which was heavy
handed and almost c::l8Italllly unethical. 

ABC News PoaicaI Punch. 8113, 8:37 AM 
tJtJp;l.~~~~~~~rper:g~f1-Pf_~~fiting-01~: 
genoLtltm 

More Details Emerge In President Obama's FIring of Inspector 
General 

. Jake Tapper 
\ 

It was Wednesday evetlillg and Gerald Waipin was ,pleading for his job. 



JuIt .... flOWS before. 81 around 5:20 pm. WaIpIn - , Inspector General ~ the CorparaItan for National and 
CamnudIy s.w. (CNCS) - was drfving on a highway when he had received a phone cal from Norm Eisen, 

. '~". speciII counaeIlD the pP88ident far ethIca and government reform. inbmfng him hit PresidenI· Obama no longer 
had canlldence in him and wanted hill to resign. . 

Walpin had an hour to make up his mind as 10 whether he was going to resign or have the praskIent seek his 
. IIJIP8I1Iion a1d termination, as indicated In emaI from Waipin ID Eisen obtained by ABC News. 

(A WhIte Houle otIIciaI tells ABC News that on Wednesday aftemaon. 'Walpin was infanned, as a ccutesy, of 
the prwIdent's decisIan to replace him. Mr. Walpin asked for time 10 COI1Iider ...... 19. He was told the decision 
to replace hin was final. but for fogisticaf r8ascins having to do wiIh preparing the CangressianaI noIfIIcations, he 
could cal back wiIhIn the hour if he chose to resIgn.-)" .. 

. . 
In 1hat email, as welt as oIta doaImentI surrounding Walpin's terminatJon obtai led by ABC Newe, a Picture 
ernetges ~ an ambitious Mel aggressive inspector general whose actions r8peatecIy aIeIlded oftIc:Iata of the US 
AJI1JmrIa office. to Ihe paint that the RepubIIcan-appa in the US Atlamey's oIIica tied an aIficiaI CXJmpIain 
against the RepublicarHlppolnte Inspedor General. 

Walpin - appoilled to his job under p~ George w. Bush - wroIe to Ei8a'I thai "qoI:Igntaa iIJtended the 
Intpecb' General ofCNCS to haw·11e UbIIQst independence of judgmenlin his ~ respedIng the 
proprfaty of the agency'a conduct and the .... of Is oMcent. ThaI is ~ the raIevMI staIuIe ~ th8t the 
PNaIdent may AImOWt the IG orti If he supplies the Congreq with .~ ofhll.fW8IIOI1S-WhIch .. .-a. 
dlJlnllI mailer than uecuItve bra1Gh GIIIdaIs Who serve at his pleasure 81d can .... afore.be I8I1IOVed tor 8ny 
feataR and wIIhout notifiCation to CongreSS." . 

Walpin told Ellen Ihat he took "tIis staIutorIy-mandated independence of my office YfIIIY teriousIy, and. ~nder the 
.,..ant circumstances, I simply camot make a decision to respect or decline what you have said were the 
PntIIdent's wishes wfthin an hour or Indeed any such short time.-

Walpin had just issued two reports that went YfIl'/ critical of the actions taken by the CorparaItan b' National and 
) Community Servic:e. " . 

. ..would do a disservice to the ~tscheme that ~ has ~~~~~ ... 
cpIItIQili aI;Jout lIlY. ~ ~~·I ... to ..... ~ .... ·to·....., .~hMW·~ ~ yOUr ' . 
......... ·WeJpin..-. ioU"" ~ s,taIeIn8nt Ihallhii f8qUesl1hat,.. CXIOIR'Iur*:aIe on behalf of the 
PresIdent'and the liming of out r8parIs _ cIaagreement with the CNCS 80avd aid management 8'8 
'coincidence,' as )'OU put it on the phone. but I would. suggest lIMn Is a ~ IbIItiaod that ~.mtIfI see it 
~.~ ' ... " : .:. . "':'" .' ". ,.:. . ..... ., ..... :. :::<:: . .' : ... ~:. : .. ': .. : .~: ' .. ,.' .. : .. " 

. W_I8Id·thalhe .... speded.ihat~~· ...... ~'1_: .. ·~.~~· ." .:: .. :~: 
..... the prcJiJrIe1vOf ~" .. ""IIII_"'teIaclon~ ~ Ifhoi8N.rh8fJ_. __ ... ·.· " .... 
deparUv II a .. of...ganey. Iheri 118 .. have to lake 1118 api:JRJpriata sIepiI ...... OIdIriit9'mv t8rncMt . 

. wiIhout my ~. . . 
• l • .:.~., • '.' J M .,' .; •• ~ •• 1',,- l ~ •. ", .• !:.: ... ~ .. : •. ':.,' ~ ., .' 

The Jalter scenario' is ..... one ihat __ ~ .·Piesideni·Qbanui liibmiilg ~ Ieadeis of his 
decision in a letter staling that 8it is vial that I b8ve Iha fullest confidenca in the appointaes serW1g as Inspectors 
General. That is no longer the case with ragad to this Inspector general: 

In a foIow~ letter, While HouSe CUUI1S8I Greg Craig - responding to a 1eIIer. of c:oncam about WaIpin's 
tennInaIion from Sen. Chuck Gressley, R""owa - noted that Lawrence BnMn. the 8Ac1ing UnIted States Attorney 
for the Eastern District of CaIIomia. a career prosecuIDr who was appainIed to his post during the Bush 
Admiistlation, has referred Mr. Walpin's c:ondtd for review by the ~ Commillee of the Counc:I of 
Inspectors Ga1eraI on Integrity and Efticiency." 

Craig said that tf)e White House was "..., of the dn:umsIances leading to that refemII and or Mr. Waipin's 
Conduct II1roughi:d his tenure and can assure you thallhalthe president's decision was C8NUy considered: He 
noted that Walpin's termination -is fully supported by the Chair of the Coiporation (a Demoaat) and the Vice-

) Chair (a Republican)." 

As we detaIed yesterday; Waipin was·CriIicized by Ading'US AtIornet.BftifM1~ His ti8ncIing d an investigation 
into the use of AmeriCorps .... s by a community group QIIIed St HOPE Academy, founded by Kevin Johnson, 



tom. point guard oflhe Phoenix SUns. who was elected ~ of Saaantento last November tnt II an ally of 
the preeldenrs. 

In IhIIt AprI29 ..... fronrBrown to KenneIh 1<aiIer. c:hairof the IntesJIr CommItlea for the Counsel of the 
Inepeckn GMeraI on InI8gI1ty and ~.the ActIng US Attorney wrote ,., express my OIItce's c:oncems 
about the condud" of Walpin in the handing of the Johnson case. 

-In CD' experience: Brown wrote in the letter obtailled by ABC News. "the role of "'nspecIor General is to 
conduct an unbiased Investigation, and Ihen forward thallnvesagaIIon to my 9ftice for a detern1hIIIon as to 
whether the facia _ralt a c:rtminaI proseallion, civil auIt or dedinaIIon. SimIarIy, , uncial_lei that after 
conducting such an unbiased 1nvesagaIIon, the Inspector General is not i_1ded to act as an advocate for 
suspenaion or debarment. ttow.ver, In this case Mr. Walpin viewed his role very diIIanInIIy. He SOl91t to act as 
the Inveetigatar, advocate, judge, jury and town afer'-

In Apd of this year, 51. HOPE Academy agreed to pay a $423,838.50 88IIIement - $72.838.50 of whiCh would be 
paid personally by Mayor Johnson, 

BnMn expressed d\f9In that US Altamey's oftice teamed about the InvesagaIIon inIo JotiiWon and St. HOPE 
through ..... In the SacitaI .... ..., Bee. and he said Ihey found W8IpIn's commen. aunoundIng lhelnveslfgation 
unprafessIonaI. . 

~. we coneiderad bIG .... somewhat InIIU8I in thai it was accompanied by a 1eIter tom Mr. 
Waipin expIaiI'q Ihat he ~ lie c:onducI in this case as egregious and wmallIed CD pursUing the matter 
aimilllly and dvIy,. he wroIe. 

On August 25 Brown's office met with Walpin and two iI1'IestigaIon .... exprassed CU' concerns that the 
conclusions in their report seamed 0Y8I'StaIed and did not accurately reftect aI the InfonnaIIon gathered In their 
investigatlon.- For example, Brown wrote, Walpin's oIftce had not aduaIy done an audit to establish how much 
AmertCorpa money was actuaIy mIupenl 

The next time Brown hen from Walpin's office, Brown wrote, was hough the Bee a from a press release in 
which Walpin advocated to have St. HOPE, Johnson a1d Gonzales placed on the list of pa1iea IIJ8I)8I1ded from 
receiving federal funds - a serious move that Brown sugge&t8 his omce cId not know about ..,.. reading 'it to. a 

. press release. . . '. . .. . . 

On $eplamb8r 2e,.Brown Said. the then-US Attorney Mc:GR,gor ScoIt -emphallcaly informed Mr. WaIpIn that 
lU1der no cira.unstaIce was he to communicate witt the media about a matt ..... Investigation arid that his 
~ ~ hind@I1og.ow invesIIgation Md hMcIing of this maUBr.- '.' t, . . 

UItIm8teIy'IIe US' ~ alICe determined·thaI-a sigAlicant-portIon.of1ha AmariCorp8 ~ funds Win .:. . 
8ppItIpri8IeIy expend8d.'! 1hivQJnduded thai ~ ..... csllPion waa:wanting.:For 1I .... i08; Walptwts·nIetraI 
of his irwesI9idDn 10 lie US AIIornay's CJIJic:e c:oncfuded ... Sa: HOPE An1eriCarpa mainbera perforJned no . 
tutorIng.. but tha'pf.dpaI of an etementary school told the us AIIornay's oIice that wasn't true, ... st. HOPE 
AmertCorpa members had performed tutoring at his school. Upon further inYesligallon, Brown wrote,·the US 
Attorney's ofttce·found that waIpin had received a simIar statementi'om the prinCipal"" did not ii1dude'inn' . '. , 
their report or disclose r.to his CICIice. 

Walpin -overstepped his auIhority by electing to provide my 0IIIc:e wiIh selective information and withholding other 
potentially signifieall.t infonnaIion at the expense of determining the truth, -Brown conc:Iuded. . 

In his official response to Brown's complaint against hirn., Walpin .efemld to the Inspector General Act d 1978 
which asserts thai the IG has the duly to 1a)ssume a leadership rule in 'q Md all activIies which he deems 
useful to promote economy and efticiency in the adminisbatiOll of prowams and operations or pnwent and 
detecl .. waste in such progI ams and operations.-

-IG offices are not.fntended to Shy away from communicaIion to the pubic through the mecla: Walpin wrote. 

, He disputed that he hadn't irJronned the US Altomey's ofIc:e that he was considering asking lie Corporation for 
) National and Community Service to have Kevin Johnson and St. HOPE suspended fRJm receiving federal funds. 

"The only thing that the ~ Slates AUomey's Office did not know was whether..ct, when "" Corporation" 
wouIdact.-



M far .. excuIpaeory teIIirnony of 118 pr'1I1Cipaf, Walpin &aid he taund I imIIevalt since the principal had told 
"', them thai he had nat .~ obeerWId members on a daly ...... conducUng tuDtng .• 

Gerald Walpin speaks: The inside story of the AmeriCorps firing 

DItIpute that resulted In ffring Involved stimulus money 

By: Byron Ycn, ChlafP\Allc:al Ca ........ 

Waipin Ie8med his fate Wednesday night. He was driving IP an event in ...... New York when he received a 
", cal from Nonnan EIsat. the Special ColI1seI to the PnNidiInI fOr EIhIca lOt Gova'nmtri Reform ....... ·Mr. 'i." 

) "alpin. the ......... wants me to tel you dial he t1IIIIIr ............ ,.... ...... but "S'lime to mo. on.":. 
Walpin recall. 9Ieri II8fd. 'You"~"""arl'l"'''''''''''''iD ....... ,,..~. ", . 
At ...................... hehad ........ ..., .......... _ ........ tautal8oan .. 8Itgalion 
........... 01 AmertCaIPI ~ .... cay UnlwIi'8ly ofNewY~ whidliaAmerfCorpa'.,..... 
pn»gi .... W81pin'says he fGId Ellen that. given .... ..,tnu.i ........ , ...... of ..... was ..... c .... by 
lop CaIpoI8IiaI! .................... aU* .... a ... ,~fI.I .. • AcGaRIMgtiiWatpin. a...naaidl 

'.'.; .. 
................... When~~~' ...... ....,·!'dfl,.l .... dO.-Bllin~Nm- .... 
~beailiilf ... iI ........... ; ..... :farlllf~WilllpttIllC8lt.; '.. . L ..... , .• , ••.. ;:., •• :~' ,_.,,: .. 

\ "" .' '··Y. ,"~. ': ~~: ~:' .' • - •• ,.... '.;' ..... _ •• ~ ~,. I_.:.'~::'" '., r .,".: i.1:: ~.. ~ !.; .. , If'".: •• · •. :-:-:' 

,.,. ....... or .......... coaId ... vh:I ......... II ................... Ad,,· .............. ". . i . . . ......... _a..-.................... 'oI-., ........... inlpeclDrl8filRll '. '. . 
~ ..... ~_ ......... tf ..................... fllWafpln.a.rts ..... lDfarae:· , •. ' .. 
Walpin toftilign· ..... '* ... _an ...... pUIh WIIpfn out ..... jOb lCI .. bt .... Housewould natllave •... ,.: 
to go ...... tie »day,.... argMt a ...... far Is acIion. Wheri·WIIpIn rafused to .... the WhIle House 
infomIed Congress and began the »clay c:amtdown. 

. . ~ . . . .' . . ... ',' '. 
Eisen's phone call came after monIhI of ilCleasing conIIid Inside the CoIpcJnIIon far NaIIonaI and ComnutiIr 
SeMc:e. "We issued _ reports thai the .........,. m the CGpclaIOi, and the bead d dileckn didn't like. 
because they aftic:ized what Ihe board was dGng.. Waipin 18C81s. l'hae Is no .,.I'Dltlhat WaJpin disaM!nd 
misuse of federal money ... Kevin Johnson's ....... knMn as St. HOPE. _.CIy University d New York. 
But as a AJIUIt of ... hI ,..,. .. ndaIfons ........ WeIpkI ... tap ...... ··becamefrosty. and he$&yS 
they all Nm out« CapOiattan buIInese that 8hauId normally include the IIISp8CkJr ge .. eral, . 

The heart d the mailer is a'disputitlhat beganlast ~ over Wafpin's ~ that Johnson and St... .. ;"'" 
HOPE be tared.from receIwing and using fedefaI grant 1IIOI18Y. The IJIUC8SS is ...... as "suspension and 
debarment.. meari1g that JaIwIGn would be suspended fromf808iVing ............ under any eu:nent ... ' . ':' 

'1 arrangement and mW1I ultimately be t.nMI from RIC I"" any.uch .... in tie future.. -:thewhole pwpose of 
suspension anddalNl"lnM.'!WtiIpin.says. ~ to'say thatliomebodrwho ... itMJIfIed in·themisuleof 
govemmerIl6Jnds in Ihe past shIdd not be trusIed .. federal fUnds In 1he fuIure.- '. 



In the CDln8 ~ hie trw_Ugallon, WaIpIn fcu1d JohnsGn and Sl. HOPE had faIed to use the fadenII money Ihay 
.. '-. ...tved for the pwpoeea apecIIIed In ... ~ and had also used federaIIy-funde AmeriCorps staI for, among 

other thIngI. -driving (~] 10 .,...... appoInIments, .88hlng his car, and rurri1g pef8On8I enands.· Walpin 
came to the conclusion ..... Jot.1IOfI and St. HOPE shedd be subject to suspension and debarment. But it was 
not Walpklt. dedsion to make; .... Is anoaw oIfic:iaI at the Corporation whose job It .. to make that cal. In 
SepfIember 2008, after nMawIng WaIpin's evidence, the ofticiaI decided to order a suspension, wfth the distinct 
poellbMly that II would lead to a pennanent debarmert. 

That was during the Saaamento mayoral campaign, and the suspension quicIdy became a malIer ~ conIroVersy. 
JotiilIonts criticI railed the possibIIy Chat, _ mayor, the suspension would meM the day coutd not receive 
federal funds. Johnson dismIsHd 1he....... '"That's abIud.· he told the Saaamento Bee. -As mayor. rm 
going to go out there and shake down -1IB1Y rescuces as I can for Saoamento.· 

But lie isaue did not go away an. JoI:InIon defeated the IncumbenI mayor and took offtce. It became far more 
Pf1'SIIIng In late Januay. when Congress paged the $787 bIIJon stirn'*- biI and Sac:rameldo officials hoped that 
mIions d federal dollars would soon aTfve. Johnson'. suspension seemed lice an InalnnauntabIe obaIade to 
getting .. that money. On MardI 21, the SacramalIIO Bee reportad that. -n. city d SaCI ... 1Io IIceIy lllarad 
tam getting federal money -1nc:IudIng fins ~ mIIions the dty •. ."acting from 1he new IIJmuIus pec:kage
becaI_ M.,r ~ Johnson II on a 1st of indMduaIs foItIidden fn:Jm NCBiving fecteIa funds, acooi'dil9 to a 
leading auomey the city c:amrnksk1ned to look Into the ........ The issue was expIosiwe. What if there ware althal 
federII money rairing down and Sac:nInienII» c:ouIdn'I get any becalIIe lis mayor had been found to have misuIed 
faderaI money in ... past? . . . 

As IhIs was happening. the matter was also under consideration by the local U.S. allDmey's office after Walpln 
reJarred the matter to the oftIc:e for a c:rimInaI inquiry. SInc:e January of this year, the otftce has been headed by an 

. acting U.S. attorney. Lawrance BnMn. a caraer prosecutor who took over after the depa1ure ~ the previous, 
8u8IHIppoInted U.S. attorney. The oIfice decided not· to pwsue aIn*IaI charges against Johnson, but also 
entered irH settlement talks with Johi180n and St. HOPE. What resulted was, according to Walpin, highly 
unusual • 

. ) SetIIement IaIks would nonnaIy. COv.:.~ issue Or wheIf.- .JohnSon woUld be i'ecNired to rjve the mIsus8d. 
tIderaI funds back ~ the ~ But amid the frenzy surrounding the poesibIe denial of,... ..... 
.. , Brown wai1I8d 10 negotiate ~ only _ sort ~ ~Xheme but also at:' end to JotiillOri-a. . 
~ W.,pm·Ieained .... ~iUtng a Mardi telepboi1e c:onversauon with Sruwn. -fte said he ~ 
to sette. - Walpin recalls, -and he said lhat IIting the susperlsion had to be part of it because that was the 800-
pound goriIa in the way of a setIfement.. . .. . . . . ~.~." ... ' ' ....... . 

r • :. ,.~ ' .. : -." ~ \ ft· ... , • ' •• , •••• , ..... I~. If' . 

W81pinwas·~oppGI8dlD.:a~~."'~.aiarBi.:t.·h8d~~JOI-~~·· 
only be euspended but be ban8d 1art8ce1utng fukftfederal.lRIs. ~ says'. 8Iter. he was cut out d 
the I8IIIement taIks;·Brown ~ difdy_ \lIP. ~ of ... Co.rpquilDII ...... eBmed.~ I(».~~a. . ...... : , 
deal in a c:aee in¥otVing.~ high-tJnifIe.~~·and 1qIe0(.~~;.(tJ1e .~.Js now'. :.' '.' .. .. 
headed ~ AJan·SGICJrnonI..·a __ •• upIst~.~ ~:8PPC)inted by ~.a.ma.).' . <, .' .:. 

: .- ,,' . '. . .. ~ " .':' : ... ~ ";" :,',',' .:; ... " .. ~ .... ~: ... ~ .•. , . ~ ...... ;.:..... '. . '" 

Together, Brown .... the top ~ braIS ~ a~. Johnson and St ~wouId.pay back about 
half of the $850,000 in AmerICorpIS pit money It had received, and the suspension against JoIw1son,."... be 
lifted. . 

Waipin wae very~. First of ai, he said it was a terrible deal for the U.S. government. becallse SL HOPE 
was essentially insolvent and would never pay the money back. Second, he felt IIUng Johnson's suspensian 
would dIute the eIJectiveness of future iIwestigations; why should grant recIpienIs worry about their misc:onducl if 
any sanctions can be so easIy lifted? In the end. Johnson was not suspended, not debarred, and was pababIy 
not going to pay the vast majority of the ~ back. 

Walpin told the Corporation's bQgrd of directoIs of ~ opinion. He told other~. And he ~ a ftIPOrt to 
Congress. , _!bringing Congress in to try.to get its assisf.8l!C8 in puJting a~ on this,- he says. . 

. Walpin's actions uildoubledIy angered top officials at ihe CorPoraiion~ and most ~ at the WhiteHouse as weI~ 
} n would not be IorMJ befont he was summarily dismissed. But he ,.. no regrets. Whatever happens, he... .: . . 

recenIIy, he is proud that he ~ la.gO along wIIh the U.S'. aiIomey's ~ an~Uh~ Carpoullioa..in bowing to 
the media and pollical pntSSt.n that resulted in Ihis hasty seIIIement. contrary to the inIarests of the United 

. .. 
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What's behind Obama's sudden attempt to fire the AmerlCorps 
Inspector general? 
By: Byron York 
Chief Political Correspondent 

N.wlnfo: See upcIaIes below for walpln°. -one-hour d •• I11 ... • ...... to the WbIta House. 

. n.e are a number of unanswared questions today about PI88idenI Obama's abrupt decision to tint theinlpectDr 
gar ... of· the AmertCorps program, Gerald W.. Obama sent IeIera ~ House and Senate leaders yastanIar 
ilfonnfng I1em that he was tiring WaIpin, effective 30 days from the dale of the 1eIb!n. . 

"It II vbI thai. have .. fuIest conftdence in the appointeea ..ving as inspectOrs General, -1he president wrote. . 
"That ill no longer the pase wiIh ~ to this In~ ~.-' 

. . 
The 30 day I8qUHmenlIl important becaLmeIast year Congress passed the Inspeclonl General Reform Ad. 
which we. designed to sIrengIhen protections for 1Gs, who have the reaponsibIIIty of Investigating &legations of 
waste, ta.Id and abuse within federal agencies. against Interference by poIiIfcaI appointees or the White House. 
Part of the Ad was a requirement thallhe president give Congress 30 days' notice.before dismissing an 10. One 
of 1he co-eponsors of the Ad was then-Sen. Baack Obama . 

. .. ) The Ad also requintlthe presidenI to outline the cause for his decision to remove an IG. Beyond saying that he 
. .did nat have the "fullest confidence- in WaIpin! Obama gave no I888Of1 for his action. '., 

There are two big questions about the ~rs actions. One, Why did be dedde to .... ·WaIPii? AIrliiWo, did .' 
.. abide by dl!811iW that he ~.c:o-sPonsoied? . '.' . -. ". - - . . ". .'. 

. According to Republican Sen. Chartes ~. a s1rong advocate of inspectors general, Walpin rec:eiYed a call 
from the White House Counsel's aIIIce on Wednesday~. "W .... told that he" one,.,..to eIIher 

•. ~ ,. -.. I88Ign or be fired. Senate SOUR:8S say Walpin 8sk8d why" was being fired and. accotdilg lDane SOun:e, ...... 
. 81 .... that was Qiven was that it's jusllime tomove·on. 11le pr~ ~ ... Ix) ... someDiI8'8I8e1n·Ihat·· ... 

poaIion.it W"·~toMsign., .::.' ..... ;.";' •. >: ........... : .. :.'. ,.:~'.,; ::;;~ .:: ;'.' : .: ... ; ...... :.:.;: .... : .............. , ..... :., .... ,' 
GraaIey fired off a.1eltaf to .. president on Thtnday =·~_ftUbIed to-""'1hat'~ I'IUIt . .... ." 
yow &tal rejMMtIcIy ihued an ·ullmaliJftit(r Ih8 Ami8rtCorp8.. '. '~GeraId.WaIpIn·1hat he had one .. 
how to resign or ~ terminaIed,· Gras*y wrote. -As you- know. Inspactars.GeneraI were ~ by. CongIeaa ..... 
as a ..... to c:oinbat waste, fraud. and abus6. and·to·be indep8nd8rIt waII:hdogS eriufniJ 1hat'f8deralilgerlCies 
were held accountable for their adions .. Inspectora General ... d8signaifto have a dUB"'. RIPOftIng 10 boIh 
the President and Congress so that they would be free fIom mdUe ~ prassura. This independence II .. 
hallmark fA allnspectora General and is essential so Ihey may operate IndependaIdly, without poIIJcaI......., 
or interfa'enca from agencies aIIemptiIlglo keep their ~ from pubic scrutiny.-

Grassley's version fA events sugge.that the WIlle House Iirst Iried to nusda Waipin out of his job wiIhout 
having to go IIvough the 3O-day process. It was ority when Walpin rafused to resign lhallha While House Ihan 
notified Congress of the president's intention to fie waIpin. . 

The bigger quesiiori is wily the president is doing 1his and why he is attempting to dO' it so ijuiCIdy:' Senate . . 
soun:es now believe Obama is firing Walpirrover Waipin's invesIIgation of Kevir,Jolnion;a forhler'N8A star and 
a prominent supporter fA the president 
I' . - .... . ..... ' .' 
.. Johnson. now Ih8 mayor of SacramenIo, CaIfofnia, started a I1Of1-PIGfit OrganizatiOn caIed $t. ftope. The 'fJOUP'S . 

misSion, accontireg to its wabsite. is '10 nMtaIi2e ima-dly ~'Ihrough pubIic'eduCaIion, civic leadership, 
economic develOPment and II. arts.- As pat of Is wOrt;St. HOpe rec:8ived a grant Of about $850;000 from 



AmeriCorpe. 

LaIt,.... WIIIpk1 began an investigation 01 haw Jot.IIOn'S fJOUP spent the money. Acconliig to the Associated 
1 . .1 PraI8. 1WaIPinJ found .... Jomson, a·former aI-star point guaRI for the PhoenIx Suns. had used AmeriCorpa 

granIa to pay YCJILneers to engage in ~ political activities, run personal errands for Johnson and even 
W8Ih his CfII.- Waipin asked federal prosecutors to imestigate. In AprI, the U.S. attorney In Sacramento, a Bush 
holdover, dedIned to tie any criminal ctwges In the matter and .., aiticIzed Waipin's investigation. 

That mtght suggast flat Sl HOPE was OK, and • was Walpin who was in th8 wrong. But at the same tine 
proMallont decided not to file any charges agaInstSl HOPE, the U.S. attomey's offtce also entered...., a 
.......... WIll Sl HOPE In which the group also agreed to pay back about half of the $850,000 it had received 
from AmeriCorpa. 

In his letter to the president, GrassIey defended W81pin's performance. '"There have been no negative findings 
agaInIt Mr. Walpin by 1he Integrity CommIltee of the CouncI of the Inspecton General on Integrity and Etnciency 
(CIGE), and he hal identified mlllons of doIart In AmeriCorpa funds eIIher wasted ouIright or spent In violation 01 
eetabIIshed ~,-GrassIey wrote. "In other words. II appeas he has been doing his job. -

The boIIom line. that the AmeriCorpeIG acalSed a promilent otana supporter 01 misusing AmeriCorpe grant 
moneY: NW an investigation,lhe prvminant Obama supporter had to pay bad( mare than $400,000 of thai grant 
~. And Obama fired the AmeriCorpa IG. 

UPDATE, 1:65 PM friday: 

There .. a runber 01 new developments since my post above was published. Fnt, the White House Is 
confirming thai. decided 10 fire IG WaIpIn beeau .. dthe KevIn JohnsOnISt. HOPE aIfair. In a letter sent 
Ttusday night to Sen. ctates GraaaIey, Whiee tb.M counsel Gregory CraIg c:ited a complaint lodged by the 
adIng U.S. atIomey in Sacramento, L.awwence Brawn, accusing WaIpfn 01 miscDnduct in the Sl Hope 
invaltlgallon. "The ActIng United SIatas Attamey for the Eastern District of CaIitornia, a caeer prosecutor who 

-. was appointed 10 his post c:kriIg the Bush AdminIsnIIon. hasJefen8d Mr. Walpin~s conduct for review by the 
. ) IntetJItY Committee of the CouncI dlnspecton GerwaI·on Integrity and EfIk:iency (ClGE),- CraIg wrote. -we 

-' ...... dthe dR:umstances leading to Ihat referral and of Mr. Walpin's conduct throughout his tenuntand can 
..... you Ihalthallhe.~ .. decisfon was.anfuIIy consida'ed." ~.1s the White ........ firlt1JUblic' . 

. ......... ~ .. ...anfortWtAg~. : .. ' '. 

1n 1he nifemII which Craig tiJenUoned, which was sent AprI29, Lawrence Brown accused Walpin 01 conduding a . 
. ...... investigation and seeking "to act as the inveatigalor, advocate,,~, ~ ~ ~ Cfrier: BrPwn was., ... ' ........ ' . 
. ~ -.y. .... WaIpin'8 cJftlce had taIkad with the preas ail Yartaus 1irn8S"fn the SL HOPE.inv88l1ga.... .'. 

Brown aaked NneriCorps . ., bJ.8.tjgafe WaIpIn'a behavior~·In.a stingIng ......... ·Walpin .... :Ihat .. eraI-of· ..... .: 
Brown'. points were ftatoout wrong.' ...... : .. . . 

Mont importanIy, WalpJn's re..,onseJheda.1ight Oft.the ...... by.whiCh:$:·~ ... ·.gedytetunt .... ' ,' .. ,-..... ." 
gG116,w,NN1l about halfol.1ha $85G,OOO.gta'lt .. ftIC8i:ved~ ~ WaIpin ~ the U.S. fdGrM,teV's ' . 

. oftIce Of undennini1g Waipin's attempt at ~.and debanlleid" -Ihal is, from JaIdng adion 1hat prevenIs 
an organizaliM Ibat haS erigagediR miscor.IIb:t·from f8Ceiving·~.federaI money .. "~. ;. -..:. . '. . 
AccordIng to WaIpin. the U.S. allDmey's oIfice I8Iisted eIforts to gat.Sl HOPE to repay the money. Even though 
AnaiCorp8 inspector garaat otIIdaIs had found -six specific instances.oI diversion·and misuse of (AmeriCorps) 
grant funds,- and even though Kevin Jutill.on never -submIIIed a single fact to dispute those ftndings: the U.S. 
attorney, aaDdIag to Walpin, insisted that the seIIIement aweemenl foi'bid suspension or debarment 

Further, according to WaIpin, 8V8t1 with 1he ~ aspement as it now exiaIs, lhere is lillie hope Ihe 
~ _ ever get aty cI its iIIOI18J back. -As Sl HOPE is in&oIvent.the absence of any obligation 
imposed on •.. (Kevin JotH1SonJ. and the absence wany guarantee or seady to enst.n payment. makes the 
satIIement a faR:e,. WaIP.in wrote. . . ..' 

"Mr. Brown knows,· Waipin concluded, ihat the settlement agreement was C8AIWy drafted so that no obligation 
) is imposed on Mr. Johnson ~ pay to ~J a single ~ of1he amount supposedly ~ ~ ~ to 

.' {AmeriCorps) by Sl HOPE. . .. . • '. . . ..... -
~ • .: . .' . ...... i .. 

. ~'s response has led cpngIessiouai investigators 10 want to knoW rnor8' about Brown,the acting U.S~ 



alIomey. I refened to .... earfter 88 a "Bush hofdover.- That's not entirely acxuale. Brown is now the acting 
U.S. aIIomey, and he was in the ofIIce during the Bush)'8lO, but he is a career ofIiciaI, not a Bush appoirIee. In 
the daya to come, congressional invesfJGaIors .. be w~1g Brown'. dairna versus WaIpin's. A 101 !II going on 
with the story. and It Is happening vwy quIcIdy. . 

UPDATE. <4:55 PM Friday: 

On Wedneaday night, after the WhIte House caunHl's office called AmeriCorps inapector general Gerald Walpin 
on his cell phone to tel him he had one hour to resign or be fired, Walpin sed an extensive e-mail account fA the 
cal 10 the man who had phoned him, Norman Elsen. the SpecIal Counsel to Ihe PresIdent 101' EIhica and 
Government Reform. In the e-maI. Walpin explained that he woufd not make a decision in such a short period fA 
time. He allO noted that Elsen had said any appearance d a connection between WaIpi1's Iring and recenI 
confticIs ewer Walptn's handing of hIgh-profIe investigations was -caincidence.- Here is lhewhole e-maI, sent 
from Wdlpin to Eisen at 7:32 p.m. on June 10: 

My emallespcJllds to yow taIephoI. call to me wille I was In a C8' driving on a ~. at about 5:20 
p.m. 1 have now ~ e destillalion and a._a can wrfIe you this emaI. 

. . 

In your taIephone cal. you Wormed me that .. PresIdent wish.es me to I88Ign my post as IG of CNCS 
{CoqJotatkinfor National and Commidy Service.' ~ includes ~ you .... me that I c:ouId . 
lake no. mont than an hour to .... a decision. 

As you know. Congresa intended the Inspector Ger.aI d CNCS to have the utmost independence fA 
judgment In tis deII:Nwalions respecting the propriety fA the agency's CXJnduct and the actions d its 
officenI. That is why the relevant SIatute pnMdea Ihat the PresIdent may f8IIICMt Ihe IG only I he 
supplies the Congress willi a statement fA his reasons-whIch is quite a cIff8Iant matlerihan executive 
. IJnn:h oftIdaIs who serve at his pIeaaunt and can a.Wore be removed for a1Y reason and without 
notification to eorv-s. . . ... 

I '. :. '.. '. ' .. , ~ :.'. - • :, 

'. .' . .' .... . '", .',. ~ . - . .... ',~ ~ ... . 
ChaIrnIaIT6aIam ... f·hawe h1Itf~disagr8enieI8abOtJt the~_ ~.' '.' ' ... , .. . 
cOntained 1n·1heae· .............. do adillar_to the 1ndependant. ..... ·1batGoUgI_ ..... :" " ,;, :"~'":'.''' 
I1I8I1daMd '8Rd'i:Qutd poIeIiIIaIIy 11Iise-queslioos abOut· my own idagrily-if 'were to rencfer what'MUd 
seem to II8Iy a very haety respanse to yow......... . 

.. : .• :~. ~ J. ,'" ":;,, :.,,:.- ...... i .~ ....... ' I,.. ""'I~:~J:'~:r.'4' r~ :th:. ;.~ ,t.1 

. I 1MBd·yGur ataaena1t that'lhii __ thiat you 0GrI1I1U1iI:aI8 on behalfoU. AlIIidanlend the lining. . "':'.: 
. dour .."..~~ wfth the CNCS Bead8ld managernenf .. -CDInddeIICII,- .. ·yeutxll·1 " .. : 

. on .... jJhOne. but I' would suggest there is a high Ibfihood that olhw.s may 888 • oIheI .... . 

t SlISpec:t Ihat, wtMIn presented will the cira.tmstai1ces .. have just dlscu.sed. tbe President· .... the 
propriety of providing me additional time to NIed on tis request. ," however." beIieves·1hat.rny 
dep;nn is a matter of urgency. then he wit have to take the appRJpIiate steps toward ordering my 
removal, wilhoui my agreement. 

Gerald Waipin 

Washington r~, June 13. 2009 ., . . . 
11_:(~ingfOnfi,,-.~"'1.~~,:,~~~ 

President fires official 'Out of the blue' 
.. Sean Lengel! (Contact) . 

• f ••. . . 



t, 

An .......... ..-allred by President Obama says he was gfven no warning and only one hour to decide 
....... to restgn or be lei go, hintii1g the action was nataIation for a report highly critical ~ Sacramento Mayor 

""', KtMn JotIi1lOll, a former NBA basketball star and an Obama 8upporteI. 

Gerald W.pIn. a 200G Bush appointee who nwiawed grants awarded by AmeriCorps and other national service 
PI ..... , said Ihe telephone cal he recetl8d 1'hInday evening from White House counsel Norman l. Eisen 
In'o.mllllg hill he was ousted -occuned totaIy out ~ the bIue.-

Mr. W8IpIn said he and his sIa« had always acted with the "highest integrity" during his two-and-a-half-year 
...... "We performed VfIIY .. the responsIbiIly d the independent overseer d the agency, and reported things 
as .. saw It.. he said. 

~ White House hasn't said specifically why It fired Mr. Walpin, oIher than to say that the president has lost 
conftdenc:e in him. 

"It Is vial that I h8ve the UesI confidence in the appointees serving as Inspectors General,· said Mr. Obama in a 
IeUer to Congress Thursday. "That is no longer the case with regard to Ihia 1nspec:kJr GeneraI.-

In .. e-mail response to Mr. EisenThursday,Mr. Walpin said he refused to resign on such short noIce because 
.. MUd do a disservice to the independent scheme (fur inspector g8nefsls) 1hat Congress had mandated - and 
could potanIaIy raise queatiana about my own i*VilY - if I were to render what would seem to many a very 
hasty f1IIPOIIM to your request.-

But Mr. WaIpin. in his e-mail toMr.Bsen.said he wasn't convinced of the White House's assertion that his firing 
and the falaase d two reports he recenIy submitted that are highly aiIicaI of AmeriCorps parent grouP. the 
Corporation for National and Community Service (CNCS), wasn't -coincidence.-
.. would suggest there Is a high iikelihood Ihat others may see It otherwise,· Mr. Waipin wrote. 

One ofMr'. W81pin'. ntpOrtI dealt with his inve&Iigalion of a highly pubIicizsd case accusing St Hope Academy
') founded by Mr. JofvIson - of mishancIIng aame of the $850,000 it received in CNCS ~. which came out 

dwtng the Sacramento ~aI race~ Mr. Johnson's 1lOI!pI'Oftl group'has promised to I8I*IY abOut half d the 
11ICJn8y ••• . , 

But~'s Ading U.S. AUorney Lawranc:e G. 8nMn has sharply aitidzed Mr. WaIpin'. handing d his 
InVesIgalon or Mr. Johnson and the nonprofit group. 

In August 2008, while Mr .. JahnIan _~ for'" ~ Niwembereleclion, Mr.-Vi. reterred' :.. . 
the mailer to 1M local U.S. _ • ..,..,eIIIGe, WhIch said his·c:ondusions Named ovet"StarOd'and cIddt 'aCcuratelY '.! , .. ,' " 

RJIIect the InfurmaIIon gatha1Ml in lie inve&Iigalion. . ....... ~. :" .,:-r' , , ;',,!' 
.". .:. '. '":: .. ".. . 

The raport said Mr. Johnson used SJ8I1ts to pay volunteers to engage in scf1ooI.boa'd pollical adiviIIes and to n.n 
personal errands fur Mr. JofVISon. . '. ..... . . ' .' .' . ' ' '". . . ",. ..' .. 

. . .-.. ' .. 

Mr. Brown acalSed Mr. ~.of~" authority. COII'I(JIORIisihis ~;8nd wiIhhoiding . 
information fiom the U.S. Attomey's 0fIIce. 

-nae InspedcJr Generalls,not intended to act as M advocate for suspension and debaln18id, -Q)mpIained Mr. ' 
Brown in a leiter to the Council of the Inspectors General on Integrity and Efficieliey. "He sought to act as the 
investigator, advocat8, judge. jwy and town aier.· . 

On Wednesday night. Alan SoIomont. a Demoaat and the board chairman of the gowmmenl-run corporation. 
and Stephen GoIdsmiIh, a Republican and the board's vice chair, said 1hey backed 1he presidenfs decision, which 
Ihey learned about ahead of time, .. 
Ken Bach, who works in Ihe CNCS inspector general's office, has been named acting inspector general unII Mr. 
Obama appoints a ~ to Mr. Waipin. ~ " ' 

Mr. WaIpin dA.ect to say what ta. f!8Xl move wi! be. 

'TIl let the facts speak for 1hemselves,- he said. "We did our job as we saw it with high integrity, issuing two 



,'-' 

reports that lie carparaIon objected 10 and the (CNCS) d1aIrman of the board objected to. Thats the job of the 
NpecIDr generaI.-

Sen. CharIea E. GrasaIey, Iowa Republican. on Friday praised Mr. Waipin for identifying mIIIons of dollars In 
wasted or misspent granIB. 

The Obama admlnlstldon has requested $1.149 bIIIan for CNCS and lis ~ for fiscal year 2010, a $259 
,....,., - 01 29 percent Ina8ase - over lis previous budget. 

NonPIUftt Times, June 13, 2009 
hUp:l/Www.OP.JImIIi':p. ~P.J!!~~~12:1..b.l1D 

Obama Cans CNCS Inspector General Who Wrote Negative Report 

By MIchafe Donohue 

A week after IseuIng a blsW.1g f8JJOft about a CoItNJIalion far NationaIald CommuniIy Service (CNCS) grant. 
the agency_ inspecD gel"'''' be nsnlCMMl hili hie position, acconIing to a ~ statement isSued late 
yesterday. 

PresIdent Barack a.ma wi! remove Gerald WaIpIn ft'om his post, a move that would take effect in 30 days. 
001 ..... 11-. thelnapector General Ad. A CNCS afticiaI said the aIG's faIaat report was UlINIated to the 
deciIion to NI110W Waipin. 

The raport. ISIUed June 4. criticized the use of CHCS gants for the RestadI Foundation for the CIty University 
of New Yen (RFCUNY) Felows Program, which provided AmeriCorpe member desIgnaUon to teachers In the 
program. The OIG report said the RFCUNY-CNCS grant raIaIionIhIp "adds no service to the community which is 
not already provided by the FeUows Program" and Ihat "Iaxpawens In not gelling their money's worth· wiIh the 

", grants. 
'} The report alsO recommended CNCS ~ lie granIa. recover education awns and acaued interest 
" aw8RIs paid, and aII.grant casts - approxImaIIIy $45.1 milan. 

A statement ... by CNCS said Board QUIir Alan SoIamont, Stephen Goldsmith. ~'vIce chair, 'aMI Eric 
, .T....,.., chair of the ~s ~ ~ RgoIf8I'I'IMCe cdmmittee, tupport the dedsian to remove 

WaIpin., ' ' 

"We sIrongIy endorse the President's decision!!llh J.8SP8d ~ Inspector General Gerald W .... We look foIwad ' 
to working with a I'18IiW InspecIor ~~;r-accantil9 to the 1IaIiJment., ' , 
The a«:s Oftice d ".pedDr General (010) ~ and superAsas aucIIs and.Mlligalons Into .. . 
CorpOraIion'. pogtame. WaIpIn, a former New Yen aIomey, was .... ala d far llelnspeclor genBIIII post by 
former PrwsIdent G!!Iorge W. Bush. cOllfirmed by the U.S. s..aae .. rswum Into oftbt In Janu.y 'JD07. 

As a gel 181 81 principle. the independence of an Insp'ectai geraaI (IG) is audal. aecanlng to Rick Cohan, former 
executive dIrectior of lie National CommIttee Far Responsive AIIanIhropy (NCRP) in Washington. D.C. Cohen 
. said he coufd not speak to the quafily of Walpin's work in CNCS OIG. 

"The independence of the IG is a atticaI bulwark to ..... 1he federal agalCies are kept on the straight and 
rarrNI: he said. RapId expansion that CNCS wi! face wiIh the Edward M. Kennedy Serve America ltd would be 
a "huge chaIenge to ~ agency •• Cohen said. and c:rtIcaI sauIiny and Innparency wit be vital. 

The Edwa'd M. Kennedy Serve America Ad. to take etfac:t on 0cl1.1nctudes expancflng AmeriCorps voILdeens 
from 75.000 to 250,000 a ye. by 2014. The legislalion auIhorizes $5.7 "1011 C1IIf!JIthe next six years, but 
CoIIgI8SS must stiR approve funding. 

"The political independence ,d 1he IG is essential. And In Ihis admilliRaIion with Ihe expansion d AmeriCorps, 
the expansion 01 the CorpoIation and wfth the overall stimulus expansion, the role of1he IG in any department. , 
not just the CorpaIa1ioii, is more important...., fINer: Cohen seid. 

KemeIh Bach wit serve as the acting InspecIDr General in the transition, according 10 a CNCS ofticiaI. Bach 
previously served as an Investigator with the CNCS OIG and the Oepnnent of the Interior OIG before coming 



bIIck to CNCS in 2006 as OIG's ChIef Tect.1OIogy Officer (CTO). In May 2008, Bach was named the Asaistant 
Inspector General for Support, wille continuing his role as CTO, ac:conlng to CNCS. 

Youth Today, June 11, 2009 

Obama Fires CNCS Watchdog 

Inspector general rwnoved after scathing report on AmeriCorps grantee. 

by Nancy Lewis 

The Inspector general (tG) of the CorpoIation for Natioi1at and Community Service is being rvmoved by President 
Barack Obama. a MI8k after the IG questioned the eIigIbIIty of the Bgest aKI most expensive AmertCorps 
pnvam, and whIe the IG was contesting the -propriety" of a setIIement made with a mayor for alleged misuse of 
AmeriCorpa funds. 

GerIIkI WaIpIn, .. appoiIdee of President George W. Bush who ... ·servad as the corporation's IG for more than . 
two years, coutd not be ANiched for comment yest8RIay. and a spokasriIan for ~ oftIce.said neiIher the oIIIce nor W.,.,. could say anything about the removal. 

0fIIciaIa InsisIad U1at W81pin's femOYai was.nOt·eo. .. -.et8d to AIC8f1t cOOtrovenJies but was merely a rouIIne 
change 1hat came with a change in adninistJatior1s. But Ihose routine dalges .-e rarely amounced or 
characterized as -removal.· 

A statement issued by Neola Goren. dng CEO of the c:orporalion, said that board chairman Alan SoIamont a1d 
vice chair Stephen Goldsmith fully supported the move. CNCS spokeswoman RanI Sc:hmeIzer would not say if 
Ihey requested Walpin's removal. The announcement said he has 30 days to vacant the offtce. 

) The action leaves the top four positions at~ - chief execuliYe officer, chief opiIraIing OIicer, ,chief thInciaI 
afficer and Inspector geraat • vacant or flied tempondy, at a fim.e when the corpoIaIion .. charged wIIh 

. incn8Iing." c:apacIW to 250,000 voIUnIIIenI.tJy~17"8y then 1he budg8t1s ~ to .. to ...ty:$8-...on 

.~. hm.,1.19 biIIon. . . .. . .... . . 

Maria Eitel, a NIke vice president chosen by Obana to lead CNCS, abrupIIy wIIhdIew her name late last month, 
five weeks after her selection was announced,· citing health ......... :rhe president, ~ of..· " . .., .. 
choice ofEilel was"1nade With gNat pubMCfanf.-.. .hIr~ was also· ........ ~ ~ ....... . 
tam·Got8n. ,....·1aIe en.,. fridaYtiebit.·Mama[iaI Day .... ,. .' "', . ..' .> ~ .,. - "": '. --;:,-' '.";~~ 

1bere .. ~indicatio~nm~~~rlew~~j,.,··~~·~~~~~~d~··.'t:~~·:···'7.· , 
admln .. balJon. • . 

. . ~ . . ;. '; : . . ~ -: . 
Some decisions about CNCS aN being maae' by' FIrSt Lady'MicheIIe 0bam8. accariIng'k)'1MirYiCe 8dvoc:ates 
(who asked not to be named). Last ~ "':'Obama amoUricaeUhat her d1ief cf iWI, JacIde Norris. WDUId 
move to CNCS as , senior adviser. 0IiciaIs said yest8RIay Ihat Norris is sc:hedufed 10 arive on June 22. 

• .' :. ~ • t'" 

Asked why the anrJOI.W1C8II18 of Waipin's removal came late Wednesday tom CHCS in&tead of 1h8 White 
House, Schmelzer d CNCS said it's because Walpin - who serves at the pleasure d the president ·18 a 
corporation employee. 

IG Controversies 

FlRfing for the IargI:tst ~ progam -the Teaching Fellows ~. lUll by the ~la8lt:h fooodatiotl of .'_ 
the City University _ New York -isin~.~""'" u~·piublems idellUlied In a recant _ 
audit. Allhoucla Walpin ~ hIt'fUAding b8ari1fed and IhiIt ~ 1unde(piirhapS as mudt as $75 
mIIiPn) be repaid to the corporation, 1M carpo.ation has said 11 wllbike no acIionGftIhat mater . 

... ) Waipin conduded ihat noIhing waS being' gain8d'by the grants 10 CUNY and thai ~ mOney '-..•. beinIL. 
used to subsidize." existing and b1ded pi~. . ..... . _. . .• ,"!, 

. -"" 

.• 'S: 
~ .. - : .. '. 



... -,. 
AI .. 88111e1lrne. Walpin was c:halang1ng the resolution ~ chaIges against Sacramento mayor Kevin Johnson 
".mmllig 110m the Hood Carpe, a project ~ St. Hope Acadamv, which he started in one ~ the cily's Iow-tncome 
neIghborfIoods. The IG audit foood thai the program miauIed virtually all .. funds and did UtIle m what was 
ouIIIned In .. grant proposal. 

SpacIfIcaIy. the ... found that Jot."18OI1 and other ofIcIaIs ~ NeWtborhood Corps used AmeriCorps volunteers 
10 recruit"" for a c:hartar sc:hoaI run by Is .... prospan .. 1mproperIy paid at two school employees with 
AmeriCorps funds for duties they did not peiform, improperly used vokJnteers to perform per8On8I errands for 
Joo .. ean (including washi1g his car ... driving him aa perianal appearances) and used the AmeriCorps 
vatunlllera aa engage In poIIIicaI acIivitIes In COIal8dian wilt a bead ~ education election. 

JaIh"18Ofl, who was eIec:ted mayor in November, wasl;Jarred fnNn l8C8iving federal grant money - the most serious 
action that the agency can take again a penson or program. 

When~ wsw raised abouI whether Johnson'I city would Iherefore be ineligible 10 taeeive federal stimulus 
funds, a I8IIement W8I reached with Ihe U.s. attomey'a alice caIing for repayment m about half the grant 
money. Johneon was to pay a portion ~ the money. with the agency he had headed paying. the remainder over 
five yan. The ban on finis to ~ ... aIea •• t. 

, In a I8tter aa Sen. ~ Kenr1edy (~.). head ~ the Sena&e ~ that OY8I'Iees the carporaUon, and 
other COI'VIIiIonaI ....... Waipin ~ to the setIIemenI, saying Sl Hope was insoIvenland Ibty' would 
not be able to AIP8r "money. ' 

WaIpfn. who aslnspedor general usually would have been involved In any settlement. was ad aut m Ute deal 
after the acting U.S. aIomey filed a campIainl wiIh the InIegrtty CommIIIee m the ColWIciI of Inspectors General 

, on InIegrtly and 81k:1ency. 

No one from the commiIlee returned calsinquiring about that matter and a copy of the complaint has not been 
relealed. The ~ apptNn to canter on daima Ihat the U.s. atlornay's office Ieamad about the action 

') against Johnson tom a local newspaper. WafpIn's offtce mallUiI.1haI oftice was notified m Ihe pending action 
months before. " ' 

, .. : . .. , . 

. , .' 
Congr8ssOaiIy "'12. 2009 , ' " 
bttp:l/www.qqvexec.cpmldaiIyfedI0609J01209cdpm2.bIm 

FIring of IG folloWed hls'probe of~Obamftiend 
,; ... :.:- .. ';,.. : ' ... , , . ' .... : . 

'-' .. ' .-: .. ' 

.: ;., 

ByQnteDam 
, ,-

. ;" ." _. -: : f. • I' ~ , , .":~, - ;.... ", , .. ', I :. ' .', : ... ' 

After crtIcism ,hm a f1WH'ankingRepubllc~I_" over PtaIIdenI Obama's dismissal d the inspedor general 
overseeing AmeriCorps Thursday, the WIlla House has pnwided assurances that the decision was -carefuly 
considered" ... conducted,in fulClCJII1pIIn:8 wIth'the Inspedor General JWonn Acl ".' "..' ... ' . , ' 

. :' , ~ :. ' 

Gerald Wallin. inspectGr general for the Corpcntion' fOr'Natianil and ,Community ServIce" rec:enIIy spearheaded, ," 
an invesNgaIan Into the aIegad misuse d Am8IICorpS grarD by a ncJI!pR)fit agency run by recently eIecIed 
Sacramento, Calf., Mayor Kevin JottllSOl .. a former Nalonal Basketball Association star and a friend m Obama's. 

Walpin's conduct of the imtastigatlon has been questioned by the acting U.S. attorney for Sacramenta, who 
referred the C888 to an eIhics panellhat oversees 1GB. 

Obama's annot81C8I118I1 Ttusday that he ilIanded to fire the AmeriCorps overseer prompted a fiery IeUer tom 
Sen. Chartes GrassIey, R-Iowa. a c:hampIan ~ federal watchdogs, Who'~ that Obama's'abrupt'deeisionto 
terminate WaIpin could demansbate a IInaUo the·fndependence"OfJederallGs. 

In a wriIIen response to ~ ~Iate 11usday, While Hous8 ~ ~ Cr;ig'~ WaIpiD's;, 
.I dismissal to the U.S. aIIomey's complaint ... ~ requesI that his conduct m the SaaamentQ 

investigation be reviewed by the IG oversight.,....' " ,." , 



"We .. aware of the c::in:um8I8nces leading to that I1IfarraI Md of Mr. Walpin's conduct ~ tis terue and 
can au&n you that the presidenC's decision was CII'8Uy conskIenJd. - Craig said. 

WaIpin's irMI8IigatIon of JotIlI8CJft'S St. HOPE nonprofit agency alleged that managn impropeIty diverted OV« 
$800,000 in AmeriCorpa ftJndfng tam 2004-2007. Federal oIficIaIs subsequanIIy detennilBd that the aIIegatiOils 
did not waTBnl criminal charges. Md the mayor altributed any impnJpriefJes to -administrative emn.· 

SI. HOPE tWp81d almost $425.000 In the federal funds as pM of a 88ltIement in AprI. 

DanieIIe Brian; exec:utiV8 diractor of ... Project on Government Oversight. said Johnson's connection to Obama 
warrants a hard look by lawmakers to assure the legiliUlacy of WaIpIn's dismissal. 

, hope Congress hotds hearings soon. • she said. 

Fired National-Service Inspector General Says He Acted Properly 
Gerald Walpin. who was fired hm his poet 81 inspecb general of the Corporation far National and Community 
ServIce, said .... acted propedy .... quesUoi1s the tIm1ng of the decision. . 

., and my oIIIce acted ~ wIh the highest IntegriIy in reports and dealing wiIh the c:orpora6on.and its 
management in performing the 10's I8SpOf1IIbIIty to be an independent overseer of the corporation'. adiviUes,
he said In an Inter ... He said he laid the White House I mIghI not app88' coincidenIaIlhat the presidents 
decision to remove him foIowed two reports he Iseued 1hat c:rIIk:Ized the naIionaI-servIce agency. 

'} But the While House said the dedsion was made salelybecause of Mr. Waipin's conduct. citing a decision by an .. 
. acting U.s. attorney in Sacramento 10 tie a complaint against him. 

"We .. __ of the ciR:uInI8 ......... ., that refemII and of Mr. \Wpin'fconduct througtIout hie ..... and 
can asan -.. ...... PMIdeI.r ....... ...wry _lIIdered.wGriJgaI., B. CraIg. White ..... counsef. 
said In a leiter to Sen. ctaIas E. Gi1issIey aflowa. senior Republican on the Senate Fina1ce CommiItee. 

PresIckft Obama told Congress on Thtnday he.pfanned to IWIOV8 Mr.. w-. tom .. posItIeoalS8 he no 
longer had the -uest canfJcfa"ce-'" him. Mr. CraIg .. 10 Mr. Graatdey after the S8na1ar.raised questions about 
wheIher the ~1is1raloA had propeIty noIified Congress at ... 88son. for the decision • 

• Insper.:tors general need to know they have independence and won't be removed for arbiIJwy reasons,- Sen. . 
Grassleysaidina~ ". - •. ,...... . ":" ,.' .... ,~ .... ~-.• - -; .... - .. ,,,. 

The U.S. attorney complained about Mr. warpIri's c:oi1duct·in a c8s8 iiWoIvin9 51. HoPe Acadeniy~ a I1OIlPIofit 
goup sta1ed by Kevin Johnson, a fGnnef basketbaI .... who is now mayor of SaaamenIo. The CarporaIion for 
National ... C'AJnimunily Service last SepIember banad 1he IJOUP tom receiving my federal granIB or c:onIrads . 
for up 10 one year after tincIng 1haI it hadfnisused meinber8 of AineiiCoips. the _~ prograinl. 

Mr. Walpin .efenad the case to the U.S. attomey's office so it coutd c:onsider prosecuting Mr. Johnson and a 
c:oIfeague for misusing federal funds. The oftice raached a seldement wiIh·1he academy that requiIed the SJOUP 
repay some of the money it had raceiYed - an agreement 1hat Mr. Walpin aiIic:ized in a report Ihat he iSsued in 
May. 

The acting U.S. attorney,laIwance Brown,·fiIed _ ~ against Mr. Walpin wIIh the inte9itY CommIttee of lh8 
CouncI of Inspedors General on Integrtty and Efficiency, a fedeniI bOdY. The conipIaiIi was not irnmediaIIIIy 
available. but Mr. Walpin's defense i8I'ers to c:hages Ihat he overstepped his authority as an ~ and 
inlploperfy communicated to the Pi9SS. ·Mr.'W.-~ boIh c:haIge$. . .. 

. -. 
. ~-



--.. 
NawYork. 

He eaId that the While House 8Iked him 10 resign on Wednesday, giving hin one hour 10 decide. He said he 
dedInecI to make such a hasty move. teling the White House In ... emaI·it woukI do a disservice to the 
Independent scheme Ihat Congress has mandated: 

The pRtSident "required to five Congress 30 days noljce before removing an inspector general, &0 Sen. 
GraaIIey questioned the propriety of the uItimaIurn. The WhIte House told lim It contacted Mr. Walpin as a way to 
start the 3().day noIification clock ticking. 

Mr. WaIpIn, who.1ives in New Yotk, was appointed 10 his post by President George W. Bush In 2007. A White . 
Houle spokesman noted Chat 1he decision to remove him was supported boIh by Alan SoIomonI, the corporation's . 
board chaIr,a Democrat. and Stephen GoldsmIth, the vice chair, a Republican. 

- Suzanne Perry 

Sacramenlo News & RevIew. 8112 
11UR;lfwww. ........ ~snogIJ)!Qg1fpost1oid=1012710 

St HOPE mess ~ InspeCtor General his job 

Just a few weeIcs after releasing a report blasting the US Attomey's aetllment with 51 HOPE over alleged misuse 
of federal funds, npector General Gerald Waipin has been finId by President Obama . 

• : ,.: ••••••• ~ .; ; "to • •• • , 

-This is a Bush ........ tIiho wanIs;lDpIiI an exdamaIiQn piaint on his ,... •• Mav9.io laid ... whIe back. 
Instead, IIcJok8I1ce the WhIte House has added a period to WaIpkI'. tenln as 10. WhIe not &paled out by the 
adnmstnItian. warpin'. ouSIar'is:baIRg widIef·aIdMit8d .., Ills ""Ig of lie St HOPE'1n8SS. What Obarna del 
say, In a wrIten sIaIement on the ftt1ng. was·that. "It is .. Nt I have the fulestconlidenaf in the.appoimBBs 
serving as 1nspectcn General. That· .. no Ienger the case With regard to this ~ generaI.- " .. ' '.' 

(The Washington Examiner on Friday reported that the firing was indeed OWl the St HOPE affair, for what it's 
worth.) . 

Johnson is probably feeling vifdcated right now, but mawy observers are already questioning Obama's dedsioIL 
Republican Sa1ator aates Glassley of Iowa WfOIe to Obama saying thai Waipin had been doing his job, and 
Ihat "We can not aft'onI to have Inspector General independencle Ihrealened.· 

And the watdIdog groUp Project ~.Gov8mment Oversight complained Ihat. -Even the appeataiC8'of pollical 
favoritism can caSt a shadow on the independencle of the IG mmmunIty.-

..... I. ,-, .. 



...... -... 

t 1 ,i Gras.ley calls on administration to safeguard Independence of Inspectors 
General ' 

WASHINGTON - Senator Chuck GrassIey is urging the admInIsIraIion to foIow the leiter and spirit of the 
law. wItil the Pntsident co-sponsorad as legislation as a U.S. senator in 2007. regarding the dismissal of the 
Inspector General for the AmeriCorps Pf'OW8I11. after reports last night that admInIsIraIion ofIIciaIs gave the 
waIchdog an hour to resign or be t.minated. 

GrassIey said H looks ,like the White House Is today modifying lis stance and saying that last night's 
uIIimaUn started the ~ notification clock. "Either way •• looks 1M the IetIer and spirit of the law Corvess 
.,...ct last yea- to try to safeguard the independence of IIM!pedIn General mn the heavy ha1d of the executive 
~ Ihat it's supposed to oversee might have been ciR:umYented.-,he said. 

ara..y hils worked for na1y ytWS to empower ~ ~ to act as eIfecUve watchdogs for 
IaJcpayWS and federal program beneficiaries. He's also worked 10 hold In8pec:tqrs General accountable when 
they've faIed to fuIIIIlhe responslJlities of the role. Grassley has conducted extensive and active oversight of Ihe 
federal bureaucracy. 

-n.e Importance of constant. independent review of the work of fedenII agencies has been prvven again and 
again. and Inspectors General are a key part of Ihat efforI.- GrassIey said. "CoI1gAISS recognized the need for 

~_" , Independence whliIn I passed the reform legislation last year requkiog oarvassionaI noIificaIIan 30 days prior to 
') removal. Inspectors General need to know they have independence and won't be removed for arbiInuy reasons. . 

" The public needs ~ that the watchdogs can hold the bureaucracy aecountabIe.- , 

The text of Graa8Iey' ..... to the President is below. ' 

June 11, 2009 

'to 

, " 

~~.-. " 

. , ... ,;,. ~., - '-., 

" ' Oea" .. -- ~. .~. 

Mr. Presiderd: , .. :'" ,"' ,', , : " ' , '. ,. • ,", • ' ,_ ,I 

I was 'troubled .o-'ieanl th8tJast"rw.t yow sial ~ issued an UniinatUm to the AnieriCarps IRsPecsor ' 
General Gerald Walpin that he had one hoW to resign Or be tenni1aIacL' As ~ know. Inspectors G8IwaI were 
aealBd by Corvess as a means to combat wasI8. bud. ~ abuse and ~ be Independerll YJatdlldugs ensuring 
Ihat federal agencies ... held accounIabIe for their actions. In8pec:tqrs GenenII W8A) designed to hIive a dual 
... raporting to both Ihe PresidenI and Congress so,thaI they would be free fiom undue poIIIicaI preuure. This 
independence is Ihe hallmark of allnspedors General and is essential so they may operate independently. 
without poIHIcaI pressure or interference from agencies attempting to keep Iheir faJings iom public SCIUtiny. 

Last year. Prasident Bush signed the Inspector General Rebm Ad (P L'110-«J9) Jrito law. 80th you and I were 
c:oaponsors of this irpportant ~ thai, ~ inIroc:Iuc:el( to strenglhen the independence and intIVIY of ht , 
Inspectors~. One'of the most im~~oflie legislation ... ~ was Section 3 WhiCh"' 
amended the prOcedures for the removal of Inspecbs GeiIeniI. SpeCifIcally, Section 318C11*aS IhaI, "Ihe 
President shill communicate in writing the reasons for a1Y such removal or transfer 10 boIh Houses of Co .. "ess. 

) not later than 30 days before the removal or transfer.- No such notice was povided 10 eo.v-s in this instance. 

As you may recall, the Senate Committee Report (5. Rep. 110-282) acc:ompanying the ~ General Reform , . 



Act statad the InIent d ConrJess. That report stated: 

"'The CommiItee intends Ihallnepecbs GeIwaI who fBI to p&Ifonn their duties property whether through 
, malfeasance 01 nonfaasa1ce, 01 whole penOII8I8CIIons bring di8CId upon the oftice, be removed. The 

requirement to nodfy the Congress In adv.a d the reasons for the removal should serve to ensure that 
Inspectors General are not removed for poIftIcaI reasons.· 

Given that you were a cosponsor d this vital legislation I am deeply boubIed to learn of the ultimatum given 
Inspector General Walpin absent CongnIssional notIIicatfon. 

There have been no negative ftndIngs against Mr. Walpin by the ,Integrity Committee of the CouncIl of the 
InspedonI General on IntegrtIy and Efftdency (ClGIE). and he has identified mIIIon8 d dollars in Amerfc:ofps 
funds eitherwastad outright or spent in vfoIaIion of estabtished guidefines.(1] In other words, II appears he has 
been doing his job. 

We cannot afford to have Inspector General Independence threatened. In light of the massive inaeaaes in federal 
spending of late. II is more criIIcaI than ever that we have an Inspector General c:ommunIly that Is vIganJua. 
independent. and adIve in ruoting out waste, fraud. and abuse. I urge YOU. to review ... ...,.." GeIwaI Reform 
Act you c:osponsored and to taIow 1118 letter of the law ahould you ~ cause to remove any Inspector General. 

Sincerely~ , 
ChaItes E. GrassIey 
United Slates Senator 

.. 
·:";.1 . 

,-



.... Holland, A.-tin 

') FI'OIII: 

Sent: 
To: 

Trinity, Frank 

Monday, June 15, 2009 11:40 PM 
Stan Soloway; Gonm, Nicola 

subject: RE: Follow-up catl 

Stan, 

Page 10f2 

rll plan to call you at 8:30. Left a VM regarding Nonn support for your call to Issa staff sooner rather 
than later. 
Frank 

--ori&inaI Message
,.....: SIM Soloway 
SeIIt: MoD 611512009 9:31 
To: Goral. Nicoll; T~, Pr.ak 
Ce: 
SIIbjed: RE: follow-up call 

Did one of my rudder check caUs ••. interesting discussion ... do you want to try and talk briefly 
before you 930 call withe WH? 

The Unified Voice of the Government Services Industry 

SAVEJHEbAm . ". .' 
. I'SC ANNUM, CONFERENCE· October U. .' 
NerrIfIaIIIII Woodlands Reswt, ~ P.A. ; . 
Cofttact thehote! diI'et:tIy to resetft·",..IJIOm·"'" J-IIIIIJ.GZ"Z736 

From: Goren, NIaJIa [mailllD: 
Sent: Monday, Jt.ne 
TO: ..... · __ .. 

Let's plan to talk at 8:10. CalI4I_ 

Sent via blackberry - please excuse typos 

81612009 

.. '.~ 



\ 

J 

Any update? On another wh cal now but happy to talk after. 

Sent vii bIackbeIry - please excuse typos 

frain: Tyranglel, EJana J. 
To: 

.km 15 14:20:27 2009 
~Re:Pn!ss 

Are folks avaflable at 2:301 

FnMn: Goren, NIaJIa . 

Page 20f2 

To: Tytanglel, EIana J.; Elsen, Nonnan L; MessIna, James A.; Terrel, LouIsa; famest, Joshua R.i Trinity, 
Frank ; Sd.,ieIzer, Rant 
s.nt: Man Jun 15 14:04:01 2009_ 
SUbject: Press 
The .... 1nCInst is heating up - we have Inquiries tom W8shington Post and Fox News (Glenn Beck 
s.how) in the last hour. My cornnKInicationI fa1kII are saying 1his .. now taking on a Ife of III awn and we 
need to Itep up coinrtId:ations to geUtle AdmIrillialkin'. side of the story out and to miIIgate the bIogs 

. and penht haWt been out there for the Iaist few days. 

\Ye ..... ~ be·. to·..,· ,non, 111M w _ been (more ..ib.aa.dJvetaidng pqJm8 _ needed), and 
ideally. tI'Ie WIll HOtWe vtouId take .... lead to f8IPOACI to soma of these inquiries. Our 80aId Vice Chair 
StMIe GoIdsniIh could also play a role • 

. - -. 
Can .. di8cuss?'. . . . :.:.: : -;,',.. : ... .,.. ~:. .... . 

~- . ;:, ..... : .. ' .~ 

... ' .... t "I • 

Your World. YOur eJiance to Make It Better. 
www.naUonalMrytce.goy 

8/612009 

~,-.1~·.';·':':':· _ '.' 



Flowe, Mendth 

fram: Eisen. Norman L 
Sent: Monday. June 15, 

To: Goren. NIcola; TyrangIeI, EIana J.; Messina. James A.; Terrell. Louisa; Earnest. Joshua R.; Trinity, 
FIWIk; Schmelzer, Ra1. 

Subject: RE: Press 

Who from the Post? 

---'-'-"- _ ... _ .. -----.,._-_._--
franI: Goren. NIaJIa 
s.nI: Mondav. June 15.20092:04 PM 
To: lynN ...... Sana J.; Eisen, Nannan Li Messina. James A.; Terrell. louisa; Earnest. Joshua ft.; Trinity, Frank; Schmelzer, 
RanIt 
SuIIjId: Press . . .. ' ". 

11te press Interest Is hHtina up - we have inq'*Ies from Washinfton Post and Fox News (Glenn 8edc show) In the last 
hour. My c:ommunIc:atIon fOlIes are sarInI this is now taIdnc on a life of Its own and we need to step up mmmunications to 
.. the AdminIstnItIon's side of the story out and to mitipIe the bloes and press that have been out there for the last few 
days. 

We need to be able to say more than we have been (more substantive talking points are needed), and ideally. the WhIte 
House would take the lead to respond to some of these inquiries. OUr Board VIce Chair Steve Goldsmith could also play a 
role. 

) Can we discuss? 

) 

........ 
ActInI ChIef EIIecutIve Officer 
CcMporaIion far NadonaI and CommunIty Service . . 

Yaw""'" y_a..nc. ....... ltaea.r. 
www.natIl .Iwnkyo! 

, . .. :':', 

.:,., 



Page lofl 

Holland, A .... n 

,: ) From: TyrangIeI,.Etana J. 

lent: Monday, June 15, 2009 2:20 PM 

To: Gcnn, NtcaIa; Eisen, Norman l.; Messi1., James A.; T8I"IeII, louisa; Earnest. Joshua R.; Trinity, 
Frank; Schmelzer, Ranit 

SubJect: Re: P .... 

Ate folks available at 2:301 

'l'0III: Goren, NImIiI 
To: lYfangIeI, Sana l.i Bsen, Norman Li Messina, James A.; Terrel, LouIsIi Earnest, Joshua R.; TrInly, Frank i 
SctImeI2ler, RanI: 
s.nt: MoII.Jun 15 14:04:01 2009 
SUbject: Pn!ss 

The .,.. if*rest iI.heaIing 4iP - we hrive InquIri8s fn)m Wuhington Post and Fox News (Glenn Seck show) in 
thelall hour. MJ COIMU1ICations fob ... saying this fa now taking on a .. of lis awn and we nead to step up 
comrnunlcatlons to get the Adminlabatlan". stde of the story out and to mitigate the bIogs and press that have 
been out IheRt for the last few day.. . 

VVe nead to be able to say more than we have been (mora substantive taldng points are needed), a'Id ideally. the 
White Hause would take the lead to respond to some of IheIe inquirias. Our Board Va Chair Steve GoldsmIth 

.' . could also play • role. 

~Can we discuss? 

NIcky 

NIcolI Goren 
Acting Chief Executive Officer 

• •• ~ I I • NaIionaI.nd Community Service 
., • I • • " .• ~ .. , 

Your Wedel. Your ChMlC8 to Make It B4it:t8'. 
www.MlIoaallerWlCe.loy . . .... ,", ....... :.:: .. ~-t ~ ... _ .. 

. ~ 

1/612009 ' 

..... 

'. -
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Flow, Meradlth 

) Fran: Schmelzer, RanIt 

Sere: Thursday, July 09, 2009 8:18 PM 

To: Holland, Austil 

Sullject: FW: Press 

FronI:SdwneIzer, RanI: 
Sent: t40nday, June 15, 2009 3:38 PM 
To: T,.-angIeI, Bana l.'i Goren, NIaJIa; Eisen, Norman L; MessIna, liInes A.i Tem!II, Louisa; Earnest, Joshua Rei 
Trinity, FraI* 
c:c: Sott, Sandy 
SUbject: RE: Press 

Walpia is going on.the Olen Beck: show on Fox at Spil tooight. 
The pmducer says they are going to be following it all week. 

From: TyrangIeI, Sana J. [mallD: 
sent: Monday, June 15, 2009 
To: GoIa1, NImIa; Eisen, Norman L; Messina, James A.; Terrel, louisa; Earnest, Joshua Rei Trinity, FrcJr*; 

" SchmeIEer, RanIt 
_) SUbject: Re: Press 

'froft\: Golen, NItDIa 
To: TYIWI9IeI, EIIIina l.; Bsen, Norman L; Messina, __ .A.; Terrel, loUISa; ~ JashI..a R.; TrInIty, Aank ; 
Sc:f1n1eIle",' Rant· ..' ..... . ". ". . ":" - .', '.:" , ..... "'< . 

sent: Man Jun 15 101:&1:012009' . , .... : ... ,: 
SUbject: PI1I5S . 
The press InIent8t is healing up - we have inquiries from Washinglon Post and Fox News (Glenn Beck show) In 
the last hcu. My communicaIions fotks are saying Ihis is now taking on a Ife d its own and ,we need to step up 
communications to get .. Admiistration's side d the story bUt and to mitigate the bIGgs and press that haw 
been out there for the last few days. 

We need to be abkt to say more than we have been (more subsIa1tiYe IaIkIng pctis are needed). and ideally, the 
White House WDUId take Ihe lead to respond to some of these InqUiries, Ow Board Vice Chair Steve GaIdsmiIh 
coutd also pay a role. 

Can we discuss? 

Nicola Goren 
. Acting Chief Exea.dive Ofticer 

:~ .. ) ~ a1d Community Service 



, . 
Flowe, M.redlth 

F ..... : Schmelzer, RanI -= Thursday, .uy 09, 2009 6:19 PM 

To: HaIIand.·Austin 

SUbject: FW: CBS Radio 

FnInI: Schmelzer, Rani 
Sent: friday, June 12, ~ 
To: 'Jashua_Il.-~ 
SUbjed: Re: CBS RacIo 

Yup 

::-s:::=~ 
Sent: Frt Jwa 12 12:03:33 2009 
SUbjec:t: RE: CBS RacIo 

.. . Can you sead copy of the joint SolomontiOoldsmith statement? 
) 'Thanks: 

''l'0III: &:~elzer, Ranit (mailto_-····_""O'-:'" 
s.t: Friday,lune 12.,200911:~ 
To: ~ Joshua It. 
Subject: Re: CBS Radio 

. ., .~. ','- .. .. - .... .... ". 

) 

Ootit. 

Froaa:' Earnest.. Joshua R. 
To: Schmelzer, Ranit 
Seat: Fri JUD 12 10:55:46 2009 
Subject: RE: CBS Radio 
Good morning: 

Ironically, this version of the AP story is somewhat better than the va-sion 

blOjmulg on this, too. He's asked for the letters and he and I will talk later this morning. 

Fro .. : Schmelzer, Ranil lJDaIIto: 


